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FCREWORI)

This etudy Ls concerned prlnartly utth the conoludinS
phaae of the progran to dcvelop a nuclear-prolnlled alrcrTft
for nanned ftLght. Coverlng the perlod flon January L959 to
l{arch 1961., Lt aeeka to nake clear the factors that boug$t
about the terrlnatLon of the program. The euphesle Ls on the
po3.lcy-nanagenent levelr and technologLcal factors are dealt
utth onty to the extent that they became Lnvolved at that
Level. A eumary revLec ls glven of the ear[er pbase fron
1945 tbrough 1918. For this phase the strdy drara heav{ly,
though by no reans exclusive\r, lbon a hlstorlcal stu{y
pared by the tJrlght Alr DeveLopment Center tn 1959, The
Alrcraft Nuclear Propulslon Program. Charts ancl t
@tffiffirma the flnanclal
of the progtan and to Llluetrste tbe organLzatlonal
for l.ts nanagenent.

Nuclear PropulgloE lgg l{anned AlrcJaft !.s part of thd
larger llLgtorv g[ HeadouqEters ES- FLscal &gf, 1969,. It
ls belng pubJ:lebed separate\r to nake Lt more readlly avall-
able ttrroughout the Atr Foree.
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qusrtsrs, u.g. atqr alr Foroes, dLrected the alr Technlcal Comand

to lnveatlgate all posslble ntlttary applLcatlons of nuclear

ssrlv 1945 tbe aaF authorlzed $orth lnerlcan Avl.atl.oar D A,Lrcraft,

and a group of alrcrafb englns eompanles headed by FalrchlJ.d pursue Ln-

involveddlvldugl research proJects that etther prlnarily or

nrclear propglslon for aLrcraft or gulileil mlss!.les.t Concerndd ov€r Pos-

sfbie securlty leake ancl loss of trained persouneL, Manhattan Dlstdct

fi6a;4y requlred tb€ .lll. (kter tbe U.S. Air Force) to concenlrate all such

uork under the Falrchlld group, kaom as ProJect NEPA (Nuclea{ Energy for

Propnlslon of Alrcrafb). Fron l&y 1946 throngh ftscal' year {5CI, I'IEPA

flndlng of abot* s2l nlLu.on. In addttton, the atonlc Energy ooml *ston

*
. Itl

Air Force

lntegra rlth lte
tcr-

Lts atonlc
.In

and Rand

(mC; eorpeadetl about $1.f, 61lUoa for r"eactor research and

about $Ut4rOOO for gcneral auppont.l

----i"f- ponald J. (eLrn hact nade lafomal lnqutrles about a yoar bc-
for.c bnt had becn dlseouraged fron puar!.ng then. (mDcr Thc txgaF Atr-
oraft Nuclear Propulsloa hogran,0959l, p 4. 1

t U" North lrcrl.ean atolc propr.rlslon uork naa
ProJect ltfi-??O, uhlch ellghtly antedated NEPA. The AAI'

Unitea tbe at6ntc proputiLor phase of ProJect t6-??0 tn Apni
reerultrent of an tryreeslve apay of aclentlfle talent and

after
oa of

L947

a developnent poposal. terued nlnteregttog:n. ?9ogL"
pnopulat6n researln as e phase of !andr-!hf9h lt.then
iob Lglilt NBPA tooh over Raudrs Batt€IIe Institute
agrela tO Stay oq!, of deelgn and construction rhile,coopera
ti tne evalrratloniof propoied propulston rystens. (See Ipe
Llttle, HlsSoEy g! I!9 Atg folg" ltoqlc FneTqv tlggEggr rlr

rith NEPA

n & Rotbrt D.
.)



arthough firnly supported by the aLr Force, NEpa cane under heavy

attack fron certal.n renbers of the Comlttee on Atmtc Energr of the

Jolnt Research and DeveLolment Board (mor, hter RDB) and Ln L9t+l-t&

was close to csncellatLon. rt vas eaved by the dufy favorable [,ex-

lngton Report, prepared drnlng nld-1948 by a group of Mfr sclenil.sts at

the request of the AEC. The Iextngton scLentlste belLeved that nanned

nucrearlowered frLght could be achLeved rtthtn about 15 yeara tf the

unlted states provlded about one blrll.on dollars aad a large quanttty

of lta nost vl.tal scl.entLf{c regources. Thus supported, tbe Al.r Force

won lukerarm spllroval flon the RDB and AEG and ln July 19/-9 a tentatlve

I'ndorserent flon the Jolnt Chiefs of Staff (.lCS), rho also requesied the

tfeapons systens EvaluatLon Group (wgc) to stu{y the natter f\rther. at

the sane tlne, the lnterested agencles-the Alr Force, AEC, Natlonar ad-

visory Comittee for Aeronauties (mCl), and Navy--established a broader

and nore firnfy coordlnated pnogran knonn as ALrcraft Nuclear PropulsLon
.*(AlP). Although thts brought eoneuhat better cooperatLon tlom the AEC,

together rith sone sulrport lbon Lts Reaator Developrent Divlelon, there

ms no signLflcant Lncrease Ln f\rnding. Tbe naln actlvlty renained cen-
2

tered ln NEPA, uhich contlnued as a pbase of ANp nnttl L95L.-

By 1950r NEPA had ldentLfled tuo theoretl.cagr praoticable approachea

for a reactor-propulsion ayeten. It haat aLso establlghed that the relght

-._r_The atr Force, Naw, lEC, and MCA representatLves agreed rn Jan-
uaty_19/*9 that the .0EC vould accept responsLbtltty for the ieactor, the
Alr Force for the engl.re and alrfiare, ind I{ACA f-or eupportlng aeronautLcal
research. . An ad hoc con'nlttee, lncJ.udlng representatLnea flon each, nould
provlde pollcy dLrection. The NEPA pnoJect io"rd continue as one pf,ase of
tbe enlargecl progran. An agreenent provided for frurdlng at $L0 nltlton
per Jrear over a three-year perLod, ulth the .08c, Atr Force, Nawr aad MCA
l\r$"hf"e 50, 30, 10, and J.0 percent respectlviLy; but tbLs ras- not f\rlly
4plenented. The larger progran uas aplnoved by the Mttltary LiaLson Con-
mlttee and the Comlttee on Atomlc Enelgr. (se6 nfgt, ![ Atbntc Enerev
8198, II, Yl5.)



of shleldtng ntght be hetd to about one-fourth of the pnedlcled 5001000

pounde, pernlttlng abandonnent of the cunbersone tug-tor eugJestlon*and

olearlng the ray for a poss!.ble e:<perlmental lflying test be{rt aircraft.

AccordLngJy, the Alr Force propoaed ln Novenber L95O tne nodifftcatlon of

a 8-3,6 to l.ncorporate a }Lqnld-cooled (indlrect cyole) reactdr to drl've

turboJet populslon unLtg. This rneant acceptlng tbe l.ndirect

cycle (fOC1 reactor Ln lleu of the MPA-fsvored direct air te (plc),

reJectlng Fairchlldts proposal to bullcl an entlrely netr

2
blrpJanq, and terntnatlng the NEPA contract.-

0n 19 December 1950 the Alr Force revivpd before the JC$ the question

of nuclear eDerglr for aircrafb pnopulslon, uhtch had been qulescent in

tbat body slnce July 19/+9. It oited the recent prelrnrnar"5r btu{y, The

l{ilttarly Potential of NucLear Ponered Al.rcrafb, prepard by the WSG for

the .IC$, rhich had conclnded: trllllltary regul.rerents for thf developoent

of nuclear porered sltcrafb cannot be nore sharply deflred u+Itll alrcrafb

nuclear po$er pJant cbaracter!.stics ane nore conclueively establlehed on

the basls of fintber reaearch, development, and denonstratioh.tr4 fhe ALr

Force contended that tts'B-36 nodlfLcation plan uas feaeible for lmedlete

trylenentatlon and that nlth f\rther development a supersonlf aircrafb of

untLnlteil range conJ.d be buLlt. It explatn€al that a test-gtfdl nuclear

porrer plant for the aLrcrafb cotrld be in operation by the enf of L95t+, a

srbsonlc flying test-bed alrcraft fLofln before tbe end of L9ftt and a su-

personic aLrcrafb vlthin two or tbree years thereafter. It recorended

urdertaktng the ftrst step lmedlate3y, ulth sufflcient prtopS.ty to agsune

conpletl.on before'the erd of L95lr.5

Under thls conceptl orlginaS.Jy proposed ln the Icxl
tbe rped for strleldlng uotrld be drastlcal.ly redueed by pla
ancl engLrns in a renotely controlled untt that uould tor by

Report,
the reactor

steel cable
a separate sectlon containLng tbe crew and payJ.oad.



Uhen querl.ed on lts vteus, the .AEC replled: nft ls the Comlssionls

general. conclueion tbat the aLrcraft proJect ls technlcally feasl.ble, and

thatr ebort of a lcrash progrant basLa, shlch could be extrenely disrupt-

tng to our essentlal productl.on progran, Den and facltLtles could be found

to nake progress on thLs proJect at a reasonable rate, tf the need for lt
can really be Justlfied.,6 The l,ttlltary tlaison Comittee (MIf ) accord-

lngly recomnended that tbe JCS estebl:tsh a requirerent for the construc-

tlon of a nuclear aLrcraft pouer plant fllth a prlority after artry reactor

pnoJects prrnarily concerrpd rlth productlon of fisglonable naterlaL. 0n

12 March 1951 the JCS conpll.ed, al.so askLng the MIf, to request the AEC to

undertake the developent effort Ln cooperatl.on ulth the Alr Force. Slnce

tbe Alr Force had eupbaslzed the reed for a nuclearlowered aircraft to
carty out lts atrateglc nLsalon, the reoitented progran lncluded a contract

rlth Lockbeed to sttrdy.advanced aircraft deslgns and assoclated navLgation,

bonb delLvertrr and fllght techntques ae uell as a contract rd.th General

Electnlc to develop a pnopulslon systen. The Alr Force also auarded stu{y

coatracts to Boelng and Pratt & tlhltrcy.?

Begtnrdng uork ln l.larch L95L, Gemal Electrlc becam convl.nced by

Auguet that the dlrect air cycle reactor Has Dore practlcable than the

Lndlrect cycJ-e. ft qulckly con the sulryort of the Al.r Force and, by AprtJ.

L952, the reluctant assent, of tbe IEC to a sblft to the forner. Both the

IEC qnd Alr Force contLnuecll houever, to eulrport research on varl.ous forms

of the indlrect (cl-osed) eycLe, as a possibly nore efflclent alternative.

Thts dlvlded the princlpal deveLopnent effort along two llnes, with the

result that $561 nllllon nould be expended on the direct al.r cyc!.e and $288

nllllon on the lncllrcct cycle over the next 1O 5r"""".o Even Ln early 1961

For a flnancLal sunnary of the progran, see belolr, App J_.



the pnoponents of each approachrwLth, no ftnal cholce nade,

arguing the relative nerLts and dleadvant"g"".8

5

uould be

0n 8 ApriL L952, Actlng Secretary of the ALr Foree IL L. Gtlpat-

ric Lnforned the AEC of the three prtnclpal Air Force obJectives.9

l. To develop, Ln a cooperatLve progran vlth the AECt
propulslon systens for aircraftr and to carry on re
and deveLopnent o3 rtrFortance Ln lnprovLng the perf,
of such systems beyond that uhlch nay be erryected
flrst phase.

2. To create a capabl[ty for strrdylng, test!.ng, ana etatuatfng
nualear propulslon systems on the grotmd and Ln fllfht.

3. To ftl.ght test a nuelear propulsion system fn a ffy{ng test
bed ln the period 1956-1957, uLth the conditton tha! this
target date ls subJect to change as technical pnogrfss and
aval.l"able funds nay dLctate.

The progran nade uhat appeared to be subetantlal progrefs drring L952.

To enul,ate the raplttly advanclng Narry-AEC effort on a llecl

subnarLne seened obvlously clesirabler but the technical in alr-

crafb propulsion uere so rll.fferent ancl so much nore that the

only lmedtateJy practlcable borroulng was the establlslunent of centraLizecl

control by one inclividuaL, Accordlngly, ln Novenber L952 Alr Force

deslgnated MaJ. Gen. Donald J. KeLrn overall coordinato"ofot lts part of

the program and the AEC sLnuJ.taneousty naned hin chlef of itp ALrcrafb

Reactors Braneh. fn Septenber L952 the Alr Force eonflraed fhe choice of

tbe 8-36 and allocated two aLreraft to Convair, the rnanufactlper, for nodl-

f!.catlon as X-6 ground-test and fltght-test vehicles. Conp$ttng the de-

sLgn of the propul.sLon systen, General" Eleetrlc estinated tnft the four

X-I+O engtnes, actLvated by an R-l reactor, uould develop a thrust of 2610@

pounds and propet the X-6 at 300 nlLes 1mr hour, at an attttbde of 151000

--F- More offictalty, rlthln the Air Force, KeLrn'heLd the posts of Chief,
WADC Al{P ProJect Offfti; Asslstant for ANP to ttre Deputy Chftf of Staffpe-
rrclopnent, Headguarters IXiIF; and Assistant for ANP to the C

Besearch and DeveLopnent Comand.
, Air
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feet. lbe porer plant retght voul.d be l40r0o0 poundse lncludtng reactor

ableld. Athough lt rng obvLous by tbe crd of 1952 thlt the target date

for nucLear fllght had been entlre\r too optLnlstlc and rould have to be

pushed back to l9fi, the Alr Force dlrocted Boelng to proceed ntth dcstgn

studl.eg for a Llff-{lS nuclear-ponered bouber-reconnaLggane 
"Lr"raft.lO

In early L953, for tbe fi.rst tlne glnce L914 the catlre progran c.nc

under ftre and for a tlne vag on tbc verge of cancellatlou, as a redr.lt of

the defensc reorganltatlon by the ner natlorsl admlnl.stratlon. On 22 April
thc llatlonal Securtty Couacll (nSC) alryroved a reco@ndatlon fron tbe

Offlce of the Secretary of Defenge (Og) to temLnate the eatLre progran.

Deputy Seectary of Defenge Roger ll. (yeo pointed out that this could rsavcr

appnondlatefy SfO a[I1{6a ilurtng ftgcal year 1954 and, nrch larger &1aa dtr-
lng enrbeequent y€arr. DeapLte tb apparcnt fLnalLty of the aetLoa, the

S$C accepted an Alr Poree reclana and on 6 lfay reversed tts€tf and approved

a progre reducetl to apprortnate\y ]23.8 p[rrlqn tor L95l+e as cotrpqred to

$fg nfUfon authorLred for ftgoal year 1953. Tbs action !.n effcot convertecl

the tlns-orLcnted delelolnent lrogru into one vlthout deflnltc cchodulcs.[

In earllr L95lr, Boe{ng presented to Eaadquarterg OSAF the coneept*th"t

a nnred, bmber uslng nuclsar porer for eubconlo crutse to the gensral tar-
get area and added cbenlaal frpl for a supcrsoata dach to thc strlke aop

uas the uoet guLtable strateglc ueapon syrten for tba l96ota. Th|s ldea

galneil repld aoceptanca aDolg Al.r Force nucleer pnqnlslon propornta, nho

rcre ftnther eneottragsil by sev€ral elgrdftcaut tcchnlcal edvancea, pertl.c-

-.r_ ?he concept bait been consldered nlthLn tbc progran aemral theg
as a_posstbls coupno-"l"9 shortcut to olnrattonat atatus fc: ANP. Tbe ger-nlryl t'dea-orLgtnated rlth cor. lt. L. trrtsterg of UIDG. (Ltr, l{al r&r-8.
9*!r 9"q9-Sy", Dcs/SEt to .AFCffi, 9 Aug 62, ;ubJ I .ts0F gfat6rrdf Studlr,tn affID fl.les; lntervl.en by l,tax BocenbJrg irrtu cot c. D. oa6aer, &il 6a:t
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ularly ln radLatLon effects and DAg alevofopen!. lrbanrbl'ler favoraUly

tryrcaaed by hatt & ltbttncyrr effontc on an lpgenloua aloaed cyclc aystont

tbs clrculatftg-nae1 (rftreUellr) raaotor, tbe IEC prcoscd fon Lncreased

suppod to dcvelop a protot;ryr propulatoa oycter of thLs t544.U i

Itth eupport lndlcated fron thc IEC .nd congreaaLonaf f{fnt Cmttt€e

on Atoic Encrgr (elE), thc A1r fcoo Councl.l ln January 1f{: toof tfe

ftrst etep touard aeoeleratetl developeut by appnovlng a tuo-lronged pro-

gran leadlng to aelectl.on of a cyole by 1958, and ilctLwr? ot 3Q operatLonal

alrcrafb Ln 1963. In Uarch the Atr Staff follosed up by lasuing General 0pera=

tlonal. Re6r!.reucrt, (CCR) 8l for a piloteil aualear-porcnd Lntercontiuontal

bobardnent reapon eyaten. Afber SecretarlT of Defense CUarf{s B. Tilson

alproved tbe acaelerated progran in Apnll the Alr Resoarch a{d Dcveloncnt

Cmand (mOC) teauott gycten Requlrencnt 1.8, rhLch dce!.gnate{ tU" proJeot

lleapon Syeteu t25A and asslgned pntnary rcoponatbl]tty to td Wrgnt ffr

Developraent Ccat* (HfDC). tbe nlnltnn lrrfor:nancc qncLf;tcd vas a radlus

of Ilr00O naut!.oaL nllee, dagh radLus of lr00o nhutlcal ulleq, crrrlsl'ng

attltude of J0r000 fcet, daoh alt'ltude of 601000 feett apeed of

of, lOr0O0lheh .9r trrarlnn poseible arryersonicr darh o1red, and bob

pounds. trDesLrsdtr fLgtrrea rere urch bLgher. Nottag that

fb'fry ac lryortant to the l,lr Force aa the Atlas pnoJcct,

lfhite, Vlae ChLef of Staff, aesigned to tt a LA prtorlty and thc rhlghegt

supply lrecedence ratl'gr. the IJIDC proJect offl.ce, beeded $5r CoI. Ralph

L. Uagsallr*prepared, a develolnent plan calllng f,or fXfght

Xn Jufy 1951 anit the flrst oporatlotal alreeft ln JuI,y L%31 0n the othcr

--ffi"l uasrell reported iltrect\y to Lt. Gen. Thours . Porerr Con-
naadw, lnDC, rho rac edvlged by Gereral fietrn aa overall
thc progran.

IAOSTEI l.As

Thoaa D.

of
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hd, the atr Force Scianttflc adv!.aory Board ($g), rhlle agreerng nLth

tbc plan obJcctlvea, found thc ecbedu.lo ovoropt,ritrtlc by three to flve
l?

5/€aro."

Duing the renakder of 1955 anal early 1956 the fogran noved forrcrd
emrgetlca\yr and obllgated frnds Jnryeil to tlfl a[lrr6a for fl.aoel year

L956 aa egel'nst $fa Ufffon the prevlons !o8rr lnong other elgnlfleant
technlcal advances ras tbe operatlorr oa 3l Jaauary L956 of a turboJet engllre,

coupletl to a dl.nect atr cyele reactor. An !.nhercnt hasard of the dLrcct

aLr cycle, J'eaks of radLoactl.ve naterl.aL tbrough craoks ln the aoatlng of
the fircl elenents, forced several shutdorns of thLs test system, houever.

It uae aleo ohrl.ous tbat reactor operatlng teqnratures vouLd bsve to b6

ralsed nuch hLgher to secure a uselbl systen. Thls ln turn rould Lncrease

the danger of leakage unleas Derl, lore bat-resistant naterlalc uer"e de-

veloped and,/or the rhot-spotr problen allevl.ated by rryrovect des!.gn and

elgLneerLng. lGanvhller e:raggerated newe aecouats of the leakage hazard

cleated publl'c ahrn that bnorrght an end to the testlng and thneatened to
fcce the bulJ.dtng of nore isol"atsd faollLtles.l4

Drntng tbe couree of 1956 nore and nore obataclea appeared in the

US-125A proglan. these at length oade lt obvlous that the Al.r foree could

not reach !'tc operatlonal goala under the schedule or anJr noderate ortensLon

of lt. as'earJy aa apnll L9$, Lt. Gen. Donald l{. putt, Deputy chlef of
$taff/Developnent, had gtstcd thet the I{S-1254 ras beyond tbo cwrent stste

of the art. Although ConvaLr and Lockheeil, tbe tro prlncllnl al.rftare con-

tractorsr and GeneraL Electrlc and hatt & Whl.tney, the tro englne contractore,

renained opt,lnf st!.c regard!.ng thelr technlcal proposal,s, the fieqrrnt aLter-

ation of tbese was ttserf slgnlflcant. The estlDated cost or S3 blllion for
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2O test and 30 olrratLonal aLrcrafb also gave pauseo Ia vleF of gpch un-

certaintles, the Alr Force, although sttll comrinced of the

hesitated to advocate an all-out Progranr uhich nould have

nlllLon ln Alr Force frurds foar flscal year 195? alone.

In Decenber L9*, afber several months of near {bon lack

of f\uds, the Secretary of Defense and the DLrector of tbe Blreau of the

Budget, vlth PresldentiaL concurrence, decided to reorient tfre existl4g

program at a reduced Level. On L Febnuary L957 t'he Departnefrt of Defense

(D0D) explaLned to the JCAE that the long-tem requl.renent ftr a nuelear-

polered bonber ras va}[d but that tbe original progran obJecftives rould

not be sought imediatery. Five days later llaJ' Gen' Jacob [' start' Assist-

ant VLce Chtef of Staff, IISiAF, reemphaslzedl the continued offlcial Alr

Force pollcy on the iqrortance of the nuclear-pouered alrcrqft. Grouplng

it ntth the intercontLnental balll.etlc nlssile as exanpJ.es !f essentlal

fgtlre rreapon systens, he rentloned the necessity of develo{l'ng porer plants

trfor both htgh anet lotr altltude apptlcations and covertng a broad spectrun

of slrede .tr l,lore reaHst!.ca1J.y, the Atr Force on 4 Februaryf advised the

pninctpal contractors to delay theLr schedules antl Ln l{arch louerecl the

precedence rating of tbe progran flon r-l0 to II-3.15

l{Eansbl1e, three ad hoc groups-the Llttlevood ComLtt{er the llllls

Board, and the Canterbury Comlttee*-rePortLng to the OSD' the DCS/be-

---'- l-The Ltttlerood Con'nrttee, headed by Wtlllan Ltttlero{d, a nenber of
the TechnLcat Advlsor:r Cornntttee on Aeronautios, Assistant $ecretary of
Defense (Research & Dirrclopnnent), lncluclecl tbre6 other rreLlJknoun cLvillan
experts in the atonic, aer6nautiial, ancl electrLcal fields. The ltllls
noira, heacled by !daJ.'Gen. John S. ifi.Us, inc}rded four otho; rnaJor general-st

one Urlggdigr, and Jne civlltan--nost of r.rhom had had extenqlve experience
ln the aiontc-energy ProgTam. The Canterbury Connrlttee. hedded by MaJ' Gelt
WlIIian M. CanterUi,iy, olherwlse consisted of ft'tte IIS,AI' colfneLs, aIL of ARDC.
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veloluent (Alr Forae), *d IRDC respectiveJ;r, restudLed the entlre guos-

tLon. There nas gercral agrcenent Ln the tbrce reporte yhtch energed in
Apnllr I'lalrr and Jnre 1957 that G0R, 8l raaa nnrealLstlc fbm the standpolnt

of perforrance and schedules. The boardg also doubted the valtdlty of the

eristlng r.eapon system approach, advocated a return to nore basic regearch

and develolnent, and recmended developent of an experlmental subsonLc

loraltttude alrcrafb as the fi.rst goal. Shortty tbereafter, ln nLd-Iune,

tbe fota prLnclpal contraotors tegtieled before JC.0Eta Snbcmi.ttee on

Researoh & Developent that they uere confident of gtrccess lnovLded they

recel.ved ftrn supportr although dlsagneeing on the pnoper coure€ of dewl-
opoent. None uould pronlse a flyable exprimental aircraft before L963,

and Lockheed advocated gnltchlng to a $rbaonLc, lon-altltrrde bmber.I6

An extensLw revaryLng of the AllP progran follouEd dctng the gumer

of L9fl. rn responga to tbe demand of thc .rc.lE for a greater degrge of

centnalrzed control a.nd responsl.bilLty, th al.r Force on 3 June l9fl noyeil

Gereral Kel.rn fron ARDC to Beadqnarbera lliAF, ag Asa!.stant D0ST.bevelopnent

for l{uaLear Systens Hlth fUIt authortty over all Alr Force parttctpattng

elemnts. In Novenber the Alr Force and lEC establlshed a Jolnt\y ataffed
a'd Jol'nt\r controlled proJeet offlce, located ln AEC beadqnarters, kaorn

as the ALrcrafb Nuclcar propulaloa OffLce (fnpo). f,elrn rns also naned

to head thLs, chll.e retalatng bts post as chl.ef bf the AEC Alrcrafb Reac-

tora Branch as nell.

lbannhlle, on 6 June 1952, General sart had defLned the ANp progran

ae encmllassLng lthe dewloFrnent and develolnental testlng of nuclear porcr

pJants for aLrcrafb syetems and the pnovigl.oa and us€ of euitabLe plants

tn fltghttr as rrcll aE lsld.lar activl.tl.es perta!.nlng to nuc].ear pnopu!.elon
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for nLeslles, nuclesr auxillarJr porer pl,anto for use ln alrtcrafb or nls-

sJ.Jee, and such other nuclear devLces tbat nqy be subaeqnently asslgred

to the Progran.r In Octobet Lgfl h€ bad aLso naile clear tFtr althottgh

the general Alr. Force obJeetlve renalned a strategle reapo$ sycteur tbe

progrsn for the rext sev€ral years flas to be basicall3r i,ted to propul-

sLon sycten develolrent, rLth the entlre effort eoncentratdd under AllF0.

Although CCR 8l rcralneel ln effbct, these changes uade lt Spparent' thst

ueapon aysten develolneat ras at least tenporariJg at an

0n 20 Atrguat L957, Kelrn bsal f\Entshed other progran

mJor obJectiw nas lntroduction of ra llnrts6 nunber of

and, lor-altttnde and subsordc snd sr,rlrrsonLc slned eapabtll-bles. Early

exlnrlnental flLghte of a DAG sycrten uoukl begLn fn 1963 or 1964. Convair

ond tockbeed al.rfranp deelgn rork uould be cut back sberp\y. Develoluent

of an IDC pnopuleloa syoten by Pratt & llhltney rouLd conttfuer but under

a}nost conplete ASC controL.* The Alr Force and IEC rotrLd EuPply strong

funillry rupport for GeneraL Elesbrlcrs DAC dcvclolnent in 
Jriler 

to obtaln

a ground-tert prototype aad a flrst fltght-test ayatcn es qootr as possLb.lc.

tha Alr Force rould pnovl.de $60 nffffon and lBC $90 ullllon ln cech of

fleca!. lrears 1958 and 1959.18

-

Pratt & Uhltney had abandoned uork oa the L reactor
and uas rorkl.4g on a tolld-filsl llquld-coolcil type. tho r bellt reactor
had ghorm consLderable prodse for a tLns. An
crLtLcaln rlth hlehcr tban emccted output of

rprsion lrlent
crLtlcaln rlth hlghcr erlrcted output ot 2.5 mgarett$ at Oak Rtilge o1
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Folloulng the Rucglan larmchlng of the flrst earth satelll.te on 4 Octo-

ber L9f7, Chafu:nan Uelvln Price of JClErs RED gubcmlttee urgccl that the

PrograE bc aecelerated to provlde a suceessflrl nucfcar fUght denongtratl.on

ln order to recapture sclentLflc pr"eetlge. lhs IEC stat€d a alnllar post-

tlon, and tbe Al.r Forec offered to delougtrrtc nueLcar fllgbt la 1962. In

rlosponser Fresldent Elsnhonerlg scLeatlflc advlser, Janes D. f,Llllanr

appotnted an ad hoc comlttee, beaded by Robert F. Baebcr, to cxanlm the

prospects of ear\r f1:[ght. Afber the Becher Comlttec lGco@anded continucd

concentratl.on on a hlgh-teulnratrre reactorrthc Prealdent on 25 February

1958 dtsapproved the aeceLerated fttght proposal, stattng thet 1t nould

detraet flon the obJectlve of cneatlng a nlll.tartly uaeftrl al"craft.l9
09 took the occaal.on to establl.gh nore deflnlte guldanee for the ANP

PrograDr in eccord vlth tbe Presldontts decieLon. Deputy Searetary of De-

fence Donald .[. euarl'es advl.aed tbe JCIE on 6 l{arch and thc Sccretar5r of

the Atr Force on 13 l,hrch that the progran uould concentrate on raactor

deveJ.oprncntr follontng tuo prl.ncLlnl rr'res of attack. Tbe dLneat aLr cyclc

reaetor ead asaoctated turboJet proptrlsl.on unlt rouLd b€ tbo prinary obJea-

tLve, rlth partleul"qr eryhasts on the develolrcnt of lryroved nateriala to

achLeve naxtnn lnrfo'nance, nhLlc the lndd.rect cycls proJect rould cor
tl.nue at the crrneut level of effort, as Juetift€al by tts long-range hLghcr-

perfomace potentlal. Although tbc Air Force took advantage of an lnvl.te-

tl,on to request additLonal firnds, no stgnlfl.cant iacreaa€ rsurtod.2O

t{"!y ANP enthueLasts qnestLored the flndlngs of the Bacher Contttce,
dgsptte ltg dletlngutshed Isadershlpr on uhat uerc to becom fanltter grouirdc--
that tbere had been no eearchLng for ney fasts or direct exanlnctloa oi the
vork Ln the fleld but on\r a rehashlng of Lnaccurate lnfornatlon fron o€coD-
dar5r sowces. (Ltr, End.n to IFCIO, 9 AW 62.)
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ldeannhLle, tb Strategic ALr Comand had devl'eed a nsv concept for

a auclearlorrred uanned veapor syaten knorm as CAI{AL (contfl.nuousl;r alrborne

rissllc launcbr). Uhlle taktng fhll advantage sf tbe 
"od4.tt"" 

aad range

characterLstias prov!.ded by mrcJear po$ar, the concept roulfl not requlrc

tb hlgh apeed aad htgh altltutle that for sone y€ars baal

eesentLal to a strateglc bonber and rlcre creating naJor

congLdered

lroblons.

CAldAL, Lta proponents argued, rould be tnvtlnerabl.e to the pueclan long-

rangs balLlstlc ntsailes nofl lsgardcd ag opcrationally 2L
a

?k USAF Alrcrafb and lfeapona Board lndorsed thc coaacpt ln lt{y

Lg58, and Ln Jult tbc IRDC rurdertook a declgn coupetttton to perntt selec-

tlon of an aLrflane contractor by January L959. Tbe ileetgrfa rou.Ld be bascd

on tbp General ELeetrlc lilA-l reaetor, rhlch vac far along [.n developent.

On 28 October 1958 the Alr gtaff Laauod Cr0R 172, calllng fof the follovlng

relatlvely nodeat lnrfor:nanee: fltgbt, endu.anoe of 5O to fpO houra, 1uy-

load of 2 al.r-larurched balLlstlc nlsgLlea and a 10r000-pouqd boube speed

of naeh .83 to .9 at 1or altttude, and an lnltLal operatlonal dato of L%6.

RequLred by tts nLsslon to be able to naLutaLn a aLrborne

alert and nomcltc patrol, tb deslred aLrcraft rould be ble of rapid

reactLon by atr-IaunehLng ballietle-type ntssiles folloreil Lor-letel

dellvery of a r3.ay-dounr reapon. The GOR also llst€d capabilltLes

for Lntelligence, ar:ned rcconnal.ssancer al.rborre comsnd , early uattr-
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ilewrtheless, tbe Alr Force continrrd lta alrflaDo coq)etltlon, and after
evaluation by a ?O.nan II$AF teehalcal tcan, on 20 l,hrch I95g, selected,

Convalr ag the wl.nner. The ntnnrng dea!.gn, Uodel 54e nae gufflclentry fi€f,-
lble to acconodste flrst- e BecoDd- , and thlrd-generatlon engl.nea.S

l&anwhl'ler tho llaqy latc ln 1958 had proposocl to tnstall a nuclear

pouer pJent ln a Brltlah-bullt tnrboprop seaplan, tbo prlaccsarrand thcn

to follou thta utth a speclally deslgncd nuclcar al.rcraf0 fc antLggherltrl

and earlgr rrarnlng ntssionc. In Dccernber L958, lvletl.on Hcpk tn a rldclgr

pubtl'clzed srtlcle clalned tbst tbe Bucgl.ana hed al-ready floun a nuclear-

pmered a!'rcraft, excLtlng nepercuaslona both lbou tb publLa and fron tbe

SlE. the fcrent resultlng flon tbc taJectl.on of theae nev factora helpeil

to lnduce Progla reerarlnatloa and, u.Ltfnatclt, anothcr reonlEntatl.on.Z

0a 2 JanuaTy L959t Depnty SecrctarSr Qnarlee and .cEC Cbatmn John l.
Mc0one Jolncd ln aaklng Fregldentlrl approval of tbetr propoecd general

course of actLon for ANP. They reJeeted both tht ClllAL 'nd Prl.nce3s lrf,o-
poeale ln favor of the crlgtlng ltulteil progrsn Concedlng the C.AIAL couLd

be butlt by the nlit-l950f s, tbey statcat tbat tt rould bc of rarglnel DLlt-

tar;r valtr and rould not supplent other etrateglc uorpon!. They concldered

tbe l|avy propoeal technologlca{y preuture. l{c0one and (Xrsrleg decd the

polLtical and pcychologtcal stgntftcance of fLrat nuclear flfght lncuffl.clent
to Juatlfl aa aceelerated effort. Eaving reJected cbange Lu thc leJor pro-
gren obJectLvee on theae groundr, thcy also formd ao technlcal developnentc

rananting algnl'flcant changc ln cryhacig or dl,rcctLon. They recmnded

-...T-- Alr Force ngSlear populelon officlalg regarded the pnopoeed con:-blnatlon as virtuarty unueable, aa rerl aa requtiiDg a eoryieti redesig!of the rDC propulslon systen to bo eryro5rcd. (r,tt, Errtn ti rrcrc, 9 a;t 62.)
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arr obllgat!.oncl authorlty of ll50 to 1150 nlLllon for flscel;rcar I96Ot

about equally dlvlded betueen tbo AEC and Atr Fot.ce. tbts r{s about $9O

nllllon lesc thsn propoaed by the llr Fcce and vould ectua$f eonstLtute

the .[1r Force end rouJd actually congtltn3e a scal.l outback floa 1959.

Polf.cy gu!.dance vould renain as dlreeted by the Preeident ln Febnuary L9582

prLnery effort on a DAC rrnlt for the gtrateg!.o nleslon and secondertrr effott

on the IDC reactor, rlth tLntted aacoclatcd lnveetlgattons o1 ahl.elillng,

radlat!.on, the alrtlanc, ancl operatloral hezardg. ttlth lLttfe aefayr Pres-

lilent Eisenhorer approwd the Quarles-ltc0om raco@ailatl.ona on 8 Jantrary

Lgn.25
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II. THE 1959 REDVAIIIATIOI{

The Presldentl.ar decisLon of 8 January L959 W no reans ended the

natter, slnce the .ICIE, nhlch consldered ltseLf tbe natchitog of tbe ANp

prog"anr renaLred dLesatlsfled vlth the scolr and gcbedu^lcs. Oalled before

the .t0lEls R@ gubcomlttee on 26 January to erplain the vl.enpolnt of the

air Forcer secretary Janes H. Douglas, Jr.' conceded that tbe orlglnal
goale bad beea set too hlgh and tb€ Atr Force uould nor settle for a eub-

sonLc al'rcraft. tlhlle adnrttlng also thet the A1r Force uae gLv{ng }ess

prlorlty to the progtan tban a fen years back, he eupbaslzed thet the Alr
Fgrae sttlt had a ffum operatl.onal requLrercat for nucl,ear-pouered al.rcrafb

qnd a fLr:n get of developnent obJectl.y€s.* Althougb the PreeidentialJy

approrrcd D0D-!EC progran had set back both tbe deveLopnent goal of nuclear

flf'ght Ln L%2-63 and the operatlonaL goal of a C.Al{At systen, the Air Force

rouLcl sttlt Pness at lsast for an eqrerlrental nuclear aLrerafb. ArL sub-

comlttec nenbers except one erq)ressed q4nsLtl,on to the 6da{fst1.atlon3s

deels!.on to poctpone a t!.ne-pbased aLrcraft clevelopncnt.l

Durlng the succeedlng nonths the &.0E continucd to bntng presoure on

the DOD to estsbllsh a deflnl.te el.rcrafb progran. In testtnony before the

soilrlttee on 5 February L9592 Deputy Secretary Quarlea coultted hlnself

to contlnuous rovleu of proprrlaion eysten develolrcnt to tn$n:e a tt-re\y

flLght test progran. In Apntl, .IClEls RED subcmlttee vLslted General

Elcetrlcrs DAc reactor devel.opnent facllLty at Evendale, 0bLo, and ras

--.r- Att'hottgh G0Rrs 81 and 172 bad not been vlthdrarml they uere perforce
held ln abeyrance. (See belov, pp )Or39.)
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greatly Lryrcaaed. Chafuran Price then !.nforned euarles thaf C8!s prqpul-

al.oa lnogress rapanteil e DoD rgorabeadn begtnnlng ln flgcal 196O on iletatl

deolgn sld constructlon of tbe prototyae CltlAL. He contendef tUat tnfa

rogld perntt nucleargouered fllght ln early 1963 rttb tbo bb9b reactor

then avaLlabJ.e, sLnce the alrftare vouLd be adaptabte to bot! types of

reqctorg. If ground testg tn 196I r€rs unauccesoful, alrflape rork cottld

be stretehed. Prlce agkod QuarLcg for a tecbnlaal aad f\urdl[g deelalon,

atattng tbat hta slbcomtttee plrnnecl pubtlc hearlnga bgf$ng y, W.2

Durlng the flrct rrcek tn l6y, posctbly noved by thta re[uest, Quarles

vl.slted the Evendale facLll.ty. Iuadlata\y thercafter, on ? l&yr bo and

!{c6one revlered the AllP progfan rtth II9Atr' and IEC repreaentat"Lrfea. Accord-

lng to IIS,AF offlcere attcndLngr Quarles annouaced tbet hs ask for

pregldentlal aplnoval of a plaa preaente<l by Goreral &Elrn !o lnittate rork

on a f[ght-teat progrsr uslng the tllreet atr cycle engtre. It rould be

a nodest beginnlng, rlth the Alr Force .nd ISC $20 nlllLoa

and $5 nllllon, reelnctlwLy, ln flscal year 1960. At thls pol'nt fate

lntervered-{uarlea dled of a heart attaek durLng the nlghtr*"od hls $rc-

oes6or, thonag S. Oateg, Jr., lnaoed the probJen to Dr. Hertert F. Iorkt

Dlrector of Defenae Rescarch ard Englneerlng (O/nnen).3 lofk approacbd

tbe natter cautLously dtesplte the congregslonal pressureso

l&amhtle, ttrree agencl.es-the llSEG, thc $AB, and tbe {CS-vere alco

atudyfng the progran. the flrgt of these, IISGr reported oA 25 l{ay that

derrclopneat of aucl.earlorcrad al.rcrafb s€aPon systens for the L96o-75

'On the dqy folloiag, the offtce of the Asst'stant for l{ucLear
to the Prcgl-Systens and the l{IC staff atteupted to get-n}t.3o }lI8 let

alot .fo"g the llnea dlrected bi Quarfe-, tut thc D7ffi&E

Eruln to .eFCnO, 9 Aug 62. )

thl.s. (Ltr,
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perlod uas feaelbLe and tbat thcac syetenc could be used Ln at Least four

illgsLons-{tt$rbmarln rnrfare, qtrborDc earl,y uarnlag, loglatlc tran*
Podr and long-range attack. Borever, lllEG algo reported that nuclear-

propelled alrcraft vould be nore costly than conventLonal al.rcraft for the

ftre't three of these qlsgLonar even ln a turboprop varslon. 0n the other

hend, for airborne aLert and long-range attack purpoaes, IISEG bellerrcd CAUAI{

bad a Pronounced advantage over both tbe B-52 and the proposed B-?0 lf the

reactor bad an operathg llfe of 11000 horrg. The group narned tbat sert-

ous t€chnlcal probJsng bad to be eolvad and conclrrdeal that tbe uost loglcal

appoach nas to obtaln operatlng e:gerl.ence flon a gnall nrnber of e4perl-

nental alreraft before nrkl.ng large conttrente to reapon eyeten deveJ,olr

nent.4

This nrddle-of-the-road report uag not altogether dLspleaalng to the

ALr Forcer uhlch rae ullrlng to accept an e:rper!.neatal rather than veapon

systen approach Ln order to get deslgn work rurder nqy. ra fact, the Atr
Force prcsented q elnrllst'vlenpoint ln tho JCS, rhlch haal been aoked by

09 for a nllltary appralsal of the proper courge of actloa. rn reply on

Lg June Lg5gt the .ICS adopted ttrls posltlon_that there nqs conal.derable

nllltary potential ln a nuclear-porrered slroraft, that an early f]l.ght uas

ln the natl'onal taterest, and that pr.ec!.se nllltary app]l.catlons vere not

yet sufficlent\y clear to establLsh nlll.tary requlrerents and deflrre qr-
clfLc rDapon systen concepts. ft approved the nitLtary deglrabillty of

a fLtght-test progrqn aB soon as teehnlcal-\y feaslbl€ and recomended that

the prototytrn alrcraft be capabre of testlng arl proposed engines.5

Flve days later, .ICAEls R&D subcomittee Lnformally dlscussed the ANp

progran sith Mccone, Comlsel.oner John F. Floberg, and General l{anager
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Adn. John T. Ha5ruard, the Naqy representatlve; Chafunan Uerbert B. Loper

of ilt0; and Gates and Iork. Iork qulckly nade clear tbat he rould not

follor the nen course orpposedly apltroved by QuarLes before hLs aleath.

He l.ndl,cat€al that the prlnary probLens concerned prtrarttv 
]Uhe 

tlevelon-

rent of a reactor-engLre cmttnatlon capable of ntEtarfll fserul 
fltght

and only secondar!'\r fttght-testlng an orperS'nental aLrcraft' ReJectlng

tbe KeLrn proposal to begln develoluent of a test aircrafb, he rou.ld con-

t!.nge to enphasLze reactor develolueat nntll there ras a tteffLnttely feasL-

bLe and potentlal$r usef\r1 lten aval.Lsble. To do othend'se rould Lnter-

fere ulth reactor deveLopnent, lnrtLcuJar\y of the lndlrect cycle. Iork

argued that atteryts to find shortcuts and apply nbrute had chsrac-

terlzed the progren to data and tbat an lnsufflcient of the

fimds and energy had been erpended to devel'op a reactor.

Gatea testlfLed that $eeretary of Defenge NelI H. Mdlroy diestred to put

adtlltlonat f\rnda Lnto the progran, hrt on\y for Pratt & Whltneyls exlprL-

6
nental IDC reactor.

the OSD gtand rns a Eenere ctlaappolntnent to the Atr FJorcet the '0ECt

and the JCIE. To sore Alr Foree offLcialg the decLsion nfant essentlaIly

tbat the progran uould contLnue at Lon level nntlL tt ufel'll flat by belng

owrtaken by tlner. Although eyrnpatbizlng rtth DODls flnariclal dtfftcul-

tLes, ilccom enpbasl.aed bls dlsappolntnent over lorkts concilusLons and

expreased hls orn bellef that tt sould be ltorthnhlLe to *4tU a nuelear

aLrcrraft even though tt alltt not upet a4y speciftc nttLtary lF€d. Success-

fu-l fltght la ltself roulcl provLtle both lncentive anil elge{ience to con-

plste deveLopnt. Chafuman Pr!.ce, rrarly all other nenbels of the sub-
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comtttee, and Serator Cllnton B. Anderaon, chah'oan of the parent comlt-

tee, strongJy tndorsed y66strtg rrl.eus. Only Senator Bourke B. BtckenJoolnr

had reeer.vatl.ons about a fltght prograD that net no speclfLc ntlttary need.?

0n 7 July L959t lork foroally reJected the f,elrn proposal for earl;r

flLght of tbe General Electric IilA-IA dl.rect air cycle syaten but approved

lncr"easod atrppor.b to thc lndlrect cycle systan. Iork relterated that tbe

develolnent progran ghonld concentrate on htgh-t€nperature reactors fon

rtlltartly usef\rl fJ.lght and on turbo nachlrsry needed to verlf! tbe feasl-

blltty of nuclear fllght. Nuclear *lght ltself should be deferrod unttl

the AEC baal ffrnly esbabllsbed the feastbllLty and potential usef\rl^ress of

an advanced poner plant.S

In a slntfltaDsoua report to the Secretary of Defcns€r lork gave som

of the tecbnLcal reasons for his coaelusLong. Ha oonceded tbat thc IIO-I|'

reactor usLng nicbrme-V f\pl el.enenta could probably fropel a llodal 54

alrcraft nelghLng 6001000 pounds at a speed of about Uach .6 and an altt-

tude of 101000 feet. Bolever, there could be no payloail other than srppl.e-

rentary chenlcal f\reL for ?50 nlles, and the reactor rould hava an op€rat-

tng ltfe of on\y l0O hours. Such perfornaace, he saldr bad no nllttary

value. He contended tbat the [elrn propoeals nould cost at least $1.169

6lrlton over the next flve Jrears, ba no aore than a repetltlon of the

nbute foree approachtr of the pastr and dlvert I\rnde llon thc prlne problen

--developnent of a ntll.tarlly uaef\rl neactor-englno conblnatLoa. Iork

argued that alnce no trreasonably possibleil progran could lead to nf.UtarflJ

usef\rL flLght before LglO, Lt nag luposslble to descrl.be Ln detall opera-

tlonal requlrenents for a nuclearloncred alrcrafb or proye ite useftrLress
9

by cost-effectivenoss gtudie6.
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tflth regard to reactors, Iork questl.oned the ntlLtary forth of the

nme ailvanced DAC retal verslon usLng lron-chronfun f\rl elelents, eince

the nateriaLs uonld have to operate too close to thelr theo:fetleaL thernaL

llults. He proposed an Lmediate Jrnp to a thlrd-st"p """"{* ualng eeran-

tc f\rl eleuents of beryltlun uLde. A slntl,ar slttratlon P:ievalJ.ed dth

IDC reactors. Ths srnpl.eet foru, usLng llqntd sodlu for $at transfer

fUL d1Ltary purpos€. The second typer uslng lLthtun, 7 and sodlun potas-

slun In a doubl.e-loop systen ylth tha f\rel eleuents encased in colunbLrn

alloi, vould a.l,so have to operate too eLose to theoretleaL tlnl.ts.

Tlrereforel a Junp to a trhlrd ty1r, using llthlun-? ln a syctenn

and eoLrublun aLloy fon both heat exchanger and l\pl. e Jackets, geened

ln order. Onl"y then coul.d nueLear engines duptlcate the and altttude

lrrforuance of chenlcal.ly f\rektl Jet engLnes. The decl.alon betrcen the DAC

and IDC reactors yould necessartty have to be lefb to a latbr &br Pand-

tng firth€r advanceg anl more lrrfornao"" data.lo

The lork declslon neaat at least another yearle delay f.n eubarktng

on a llrogran leading to nucl.ear flLght. Any tllsposltLon of the Alr Force

to obJect rao qulckly dlscouraged, honever, by thc appearanbe on 1? Ju\y

L959 of the report by the SABrs ANP ad hoc comLttee. fhe cmlttee eon-

clus!.ons gave defLnlte hope of ultlnate nuclsar fllght hrt nrntched ll'ttls

support to the Al.r Fonce for carl5r flLght tegtg. Anong the nost inportant

polnts rere the follorlngr the earllest ftLgbt test corrld pe nade ln flve

Jre,ars uslng the XIA-IA netal core laaetor, but vlth rargLnaf. perfornance;

an Luproved ceranLc core DAC nlght be avalLabfo by f965 an{ an IDC reactor

by 196?i the IDC reactor a14nared, to have a clear advantage for supersonlc
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fltght and ln ground handltng; the general l{odel 54 conflguratton ua! trtt-
ablc for testirg both typea of reactors; and no clcar\y oryportcd rllttary
requl.rensnt for a nannsd nuelcar aircrafl had been pnceentcd.U

liore lnportant, the aomlttec nade four epeclflc tcchnlcal recren-
dationac (1) ln the DAC reastor eff,ort, dcveLolnent of rtal coros gbould

be tlropped and eryhasts p!.aeed on the ceranLq (bcrylttu oxlde) core i Q,

developent of the IDC atngle-Loop ayaten ohonld be lntenatfled; (3) Phasc

I Etu{y of a test-b€d al.rerafb for fllght-test purposcs empatlbls ytth

both cycleg shouLd be stErt€d at oncei and (4,) dectElon on congtructlon

of the alrcrafb corld proflt frm a 6a6r5r6rt pootpomnent. The comlttee

dealt at sme J.ength ulth the rElatlve nerl.ts of the DAC anrl IDC reactorst

f5.ndl-ng the latter euperton ln ger€ral dlfferent nays although eetoral yeara

behtnd ln develolnent. It ophaaized the great retght advantago derlvl.ng

fbon the enaller auount of requlred ghleldlng and the greater vergettll.ty

tn peruttttng the use of roff-the-shelfo trnboJet and turbopnop engl.nsa.

The comlttee also urged tbat tbe progre bc norc cloeety coordl.nated by

a p€ruerent teehrdcaL advl.sory board conpoeed of contractor and otber quaLl-
1)

fLed exlnrts.-
The SAB report ras receiveil unhappt$ by General ffelrn, uho sss hla

etand for a netallle-core DAC reactor ln the flrst alrcraft (dth tbp cer-

anLc as an iuproved follotr-on) contraillcted by thc necmendatLon for ualng

a cerantc-coro reactor tntttally. Tbls rould nean drasttc nodlflcatLons

to the cument ANP progran and itelay the flrst-flLght developent cffort
by at least tro Szears. tEardrlare utll b€ put on the ghelf, aubcontraete

ternlnated, lnreonrnl strength at @ rcduced, and Ln all probablllty thc

Fltght Englre Teat Facill.ty at fk""il Idaho rlIL bc placed ln etandby, and
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a Fy facLllty coryLex at the Nevada leat Statlon ,u he atated.l3

the JCAS ras not dLsposed to take lorkts deal'eLon . It reaeted

story of tbe

m$ers of

by bolding on 23 July 1959 the ftrst pubDc hearLngs Ln th

AIF prograo. At tbat tlner Representative Prlce obselved

the comlttee had been ndistressed to l.earn that ptaaa for C flLght pro-

gan r . . .are nor betng shelved Ln favor of contl.nutng a of drtfb

ancl Lnd.eclslon uhtch has cbaracterLzed the pnogran flm tbs sttrtr; deeplte

the general. agreeneat Ln both the DQD anl AEC tbat a dlrect al'r cycJe rys-

tem uag nor ln exl.eteace for lnlttal fU.ght testg.

Mc0one agaln stqported the couttteele contentLon that the gleatest

reed 1;gs establlghcnt of a fltght-tert phase as a dofl.nlte pnograu obJec-

tLve. Uhtle teehnl.cal feastbtLity of nucLear flLgbt haat not been assrredt

he aald, there sas a critl.cal neetl fon operatLonal data to !e used rLth

lnpnonsd aystems. ldEvertheless, bs conceded that the requ$enent for a

nuelear-porered aLrcrafb nas less tban ln 1948 or 1950 becatse of the ad-

vent of rlval rreapon systens.

under $eeretary tr'red a. Bantz and afulral' sayuara stat$il the llavyrs

reed for an aLrcrafb of extendtetl range and endtnance for a varl'ety of mls-

s!.ons, particularly antlsubunarl,ne narfare and alrbcne ear\y rnrnlng. Hay-

raf,d felt that fatlure to set trf}lght at any speedtr as the Ff""t obJectS.ve

bacl been ths baelc nlstake ln the ANP progran. Instead, adfancea trcaPon

systens uere slrlled out and than atteqlte uade rto Lment 
fn 

echeduletr

to neet, the requ5:renents. Se stated that lorkls decLsion tf concent'rate

on the englm flas bagically sorurd and ehouLd have been nade J.ong before,

hrt he expressed also dLslnterest ina supersonLc capablLltt for the fi.rst

test engiou.&
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General fielrn, vho rae soon to retlre, appeared before the comlttee

to nake a final plea fe an lmedLate fltght-test developnt prograu based on

a DIC eaglne uslng natenLals alrea{y deveJ.oped and to propose aonstruc-

tl'on of tvo Model 54 alrcraft as CAf,tAl prototypea. tlhlle adnlttfuU tbat

onJgr strateglc al.r olrrations eould Justfi! the cost of the progran, be

stated that other uss could relL aplrar. Ets stateneat rlras ebarply cur-

tatleil and veakeneil by D/bR&E censorLng on seeurLty gronnds. support of
ffelrnfa posLtlon flon the other II$AF uLtnegses-AsaLstant Secretary

(t'taterref) phtltp B. TayJ.or and chl.ef of staff Gen. Thmas D. tJhLte-uaa

less tban flrm. Taylc recogalzed the lryortance of nucl.ear ftLght fon

nrlttartr purposea but erybaglced tbat tt trm,st tahe tts prop€r placa in
relatlon to other ntlLtary lnoJecta of htgh priority.il He chsracterLzed

nuclsar fltght-testing as ra useful exlnrlneat vhlch should be rrndertaken

as aooa as a pouerp.laat cith characterLstL"" ,1Xhin the nllLtarlly usefnl

ftl.ght spectrrn La avallablc.i Ee crpbtned that ln lts prev!.ouo appear-

ance before tbe JoLnt cmtttee, the Alr Force had felt that tbe GS dlrect
al'r cycle reactor rould soon Justtf! golng abead ntth ftl.ght tests, but tt
nou 8eered ulser to ualt uattt better lrrforuanee uas deuonetrated. An-

other eramlaatlon of poner plant progress rould be uade at the end of fls-
cal year 1960 antl avallabttl.ty of flrnda for 196I rould al,go lnfluence any

charge ln the decLeton. Gcneral uhrte supported raylc, carefuliy dl.etln-

gufsHng betneen hls lrrsonal enthuslam for early nuclear fttght and hLs

offLclal positlon ln rhlch he had to heed scl,ent!.f1." advl."e.l5

Gates and York ageLn presented the 0g vl.eu that the ftrst flLght
propulalon unlt had to bave a grovth eapabtltty for nltttary utlll.ty, and

Gates speclfLcalJy cterrted that the decLslon had htnged pnfnarffy on flnan-
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cial, consLderatLons. As l\rther teason for delay, Iork staped thst lt uas

anrrent\y lnposslble to decide bet$een the tro reactors but ventured the

oplnLon that the IDC wae rrl.ntrLnslcally more useful.tr

Representatlvee of the tno reactor-developlng conpanle! atso had the

opportunity to etate thelr vl.ews. D. Roy thoults, geroral hanager of

Genera!. Electrtcts ANP departnent, denl.ed the trytl.cation that the DAC

systen lacked grorrth potential,. Stltl supportlng the progrbn for early

fltght, nblch GE hatl presented, to tbe JCIE on tts 10 Aprtl ftstte he as-

gerted that the only naJor llntttng factor to f\rtber DAC rpactor deveJ-op-

rent uas lack of ground- ard fltght-testlng data. Pratt A lnftneyls B.A.

Schnlckrath reported that the IDC was in the advanced research and ctevelop-

rent phase and pronlsed that the fltght verslon would be a prototype sys-
16

tem rith the ultrrnate potentlal, recomended. by Yqrk.

Desplte the oven&eJ-ulng vLeu of JC.0E (only Senator H{ckenlooper and

RepnesentatLve Cralg Homer seened to support the Yorlr-CatJs posltlon)

tbat the Alr Force-lE0 ear!.y fltght positlon was soundr th{ coml'ttee took

no offlclal act!.on to oppose the progran outllnect by the DQD.

0n 14 August l;959t lork clescrtbed the ANP progran obJdctlvee I'n greater

detaLL. tle Lnforrned the Alr Force and Narry that the prtnclpal goal rno

deve!.opnent of a power plant rlth a potentiaL llfe of 11000 hourE capable

elther slngly or Ln conbinatlon of flytng a Model 5/r-type 
flrnlane 

at a

speeil of Maoh .8 or .9 at an aLtl.tude of 35rOOO feet. tfor* on the Model

5/* rouJ,ct, however, 6s rrnrfsd to deslgn studles. Iork als$ auggeeted that

Aesistant Secretary of the Alr Force (RSD) Joseph V. Cbsryk eetab}lsh an

ad hoc advl.sory group to refLne f\rrtber the progran guldance, partlcuJ'ar\y

on the natterg of the Navyre turboprop proposaland the

lng flon eJectLon of fLsslon product##"*

problen arie-
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The progran was nor reoriented along the descrlbed llnee. GE succesg-

{blty tested the experlnental nodel of the X}O-IA DAC reactc in Heat Trans-

fer Reactor Enperlnent 3 ulthout follou-up and then shl.fbed DAC develop-

rent effort to the IUA-IC, lncorporating htgher-terperatue fbel eLerents

uLth ceranfc (berylltun oxlile) coatlng. Tbe Atr Force aleo revLsed lts
turboJet contract vlth General Electrlc, opt{n{sttcally calltng for a con-

biratlon of the GE X-2Ll twboJet englne wl.th the advanced DAC reaotor by

L96L42. No slgnlfLcant l.ncrease took place ln the planned fLseal Srear

ft50 prograrE for the IDC, on nhl.ch there had been lLttle d!.segreenent,

and the fLrst developnent goal. reneLned. the eonstructlon of a LO.-mgauatt

e:cperinental reactor. Hosever, ln December L959t Iork directed the Naqy

to canceL lts IDC contract ntth Pratt & I{bltney Ln order to avoLd posalble

confllct slth thst coryanyrs sork on the advancecl IDC t""ot*.18
AEC General l{anager Lnedeoke found the guldance lnsuffl.clentJy spe-

ciflcr and on I Septenber 1959 aad agaLn on 5 October asked for nore det-

inLte goals, but York d.elayed an answer pendlng recelpt of a report flon

the charyk adviaory group. Thls group nade lts report on 25 January L96ot

genera{y appnovlng the York grddance as soundo Apart fbon htgh-perforn-

ance -regul.rements, the group found the nost crLtical development areas to

be fbel-elenent lLfetine and abieldlng. ft also e:rpressed the oplnlon that

there uas rllttle doubt, glven adeguate tlne and money, that tecbnologl.cal

problens can be eolv€d ln both pouor pJant clevelolrents to attaln the 1n1-

tlal perfornance criterlan and that rboth reactor cycJes have a potential

for lqroved perfornance uLth advanclng technology.! Hovever, the IDC had

a defirdte cuperLontty ln potentlal. perfornance end uas sultabLe for a vldle

variety of nlssions. This ras a vienpol.nt that nas to be heard Lncreae-
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both cycles

More bnoaclly, the group coacluded that, nearly nuclear fllght tn a

nanmd eacperlnental al.rcrafb contLnuea to be an iuportant pnd va}[d goal|l

hrt tbst Lt ras not yet possLble to spell on:t tb dctalls pf a nllttary

u€apon aysten. The unlque characterlstLcs of rmclear fUgpt and natLonal.

preetlge consl.deratl.ons both dlctated a vlgmous aplnoach po develolrent.

--..|'? -.-- t'. . _g E- - - l a

star-bed Ln fiscal year 1962 to assure fll.ght ln ear\y L94.2O

Iork vas qult€ ultllng to accept the essentl.aLe of the neport, whl.ch

gererall5r sulryorted hl.s oun vLers, but not the recreudatpons on al.rflane

derelolnent. RepJ;tng on /7 February 1960 to Luedechels {ettera of Sep-

tenber and October, he reafflrned hLs ear[er guLdance. ,ressl.ng gen-

eral eonctrrence ulth tbe concluel.ong of the Charyk t"potd, ne etated ttrat

afber the reactc teets, posstbly ln late L%2r the IEC ald DOD sbould re-

congLder the technlcal and cost factorg. Test a!.rcrafb artd sr.p'portlng

baees could then be dealt rl.th. He esttrnated avallable nittafog 88 $130.7

nllllon for flseq!. year 1960 and W.? mtllLon for flgcal year 196J.. Of

thLs, the Alr Force uorrld provlde $63.2 nilllon ln 1960 a{a i6Z nlllton in

the follovlng year, rlth the IEC pnovldlng the r"""l.rrd"t.2l

At the conclrsion of the nonthc-long cletalled analysea and evaluat!.on,

the ANP prograa appeared stablLtzed for at least the nent tro years. But

this uas not the cas€r The JCIS $as stlll nnrllltng to lqt the progran

rest at the level of effort cteternlned by the DOD. The uritque advantagee

of nuclear pnopuJ.slon al,eo offered an lreslstlble enttc4ent to Alr Force

plannlng and olrratlonal offlc!,alsr rd the-y aought thnlnd hte 1959 and

*: i,';*pt:.'.#
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1950 to eorrect the lnaonsleteneLes that bed cauged a gofbentng tn htgh-

level mpport. 0n the other hd, 0$), rlry6sd at tbe theatened lncrease

in allotnent of ilevelopent resources to the progran, shoned s@€ dlspoei-

tlon to questl.on the corth of the entl.re effort. Theee and other factorg

rade 1960 another year of controveray.
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III. TIIE ESTABTISII}8ilE oF NEW AIR FcRcE REQIIIREIGMS1 1959-60

The nore convlneed lI$[F proponents of nuclear propuLslon considered

Iorkts decigl.on of Ju{y L959 a slgnal defeat, and they tosf ll.ttle tine

Ln seeking a basis for renersLng lt. 0n 6 Augusf, L959t l{a{. Gen. Hewltt

T. Wheless, Dlrector of Plans, proposed to the Director of Operatlonal

Requl.rcnents and the Asslstant DCS,/Developnent for Nuclear Systens that

the Atr Force try to establtsh a spectflc nl}ltary operatlonal requirerent.

for nuclear aircrafb ueapon systens and obtain JCS indorsehent. Other-

uise, the progran woul.d contLnue to receive lnsufficLent eipPhasls.l

0n 13 Arrgust, TechnLcal Director Joe C. Jones of ANPO e:rpressed

slnltsl views to Brlg. Gen. IrvLng L. Branch, General t(etrfts successor.

Jones belleved that nthe neak Alr Force stend on CAlrOLrrt tbgether vlth

the rrncertaln $SEG cost,effectlneness finillngs, had led to Yorkls re-

quest for iCS vleus and to the subsequent fallure of the JFS to state a

speclfLc ntlltary reqrrlrement. A clear ancl defLntte ntlltpry operatlonal

reqnlrenent uas needed ae guldance for po$er plant deveJ-o$ent. Jones con-

tended thst in the past the Al.r Force bad centered lts lntprest on strategLc

appll.catlons of tradltlonal type, placlng an excesstve str[tn on propulsion

technology. If a supersonLc pouer pl"ant rrere the prlnary DbJectlver then

the CtE X-2I[y'ffA cmbinatl.on would be inadequate and the noney for its de-

veJ.olnent should be apptLed eLsenhere. Unless the Air Fonce snpportecl the

ClilAI, concept or other reasonable obJectives for the inlt+I polter plant,

Jones forecast that the Navy rlth lts lorrperfornanee Prlricess aPproach nlght

eDerge ulth the fLrst nuclearlowered alrcraft. He suggeJted that DC$/PIans
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ancl Prograns and D0S/Operatlons prepare a firu Al.r Force positlon and then

approaeh the JCS for lts Lndoreenent.2

Lt. Gen. Roscoe C. l{iLson, DCS/Developrnent, aeted along these llnes

a few days later, asking the two staff agencles to fonn a task group rfto

evaluate the nost approprlate areas of usef\rlness of nanned nucl-ear alr-

craft ln the post-1970 period in order that current ANP efforts can be

approprl.ately reorLented.rr Statlng that recent reviews by the DOD neces-

sltated a reallgrunent of the ANP technlcal progran nore dircctly toward

ttnlLitariLy useful-rr propuJ.sS.on systems, he urged that fine . . o sufficLent-

ly define nilltary utiJ.ity to allow the establts]rnent of appropriate ile-

velopnent objectives and requlrenents.n He explalned that the proposed

technical proglan had become rnrlnerable when the Air Force falLed to sup-

port CAlOf, (the Justifieation for the XV,A propulsion systen) as a nllltary
requirenent. Accordingly, l,Iilson reeomended that the Air Force drop both

GOR 81 and GOR, 1?2 unl.ess lt could tuIfy sulport them.3

Air Force procedures for stating weapon systen requlrenents were then

Ln process of revislon, with the General Operatlonal Requirenent (COR)

betng replaced by two new t;4les of requirenent statenents--the Systen De-

velopmenb llequ!.renent (SOR) and the Speciflc Operatlonal Reqrrlrenent (SOn).o

The SDR descrlbed ln general terrs a proposed weapon system desS.gned to

fulfill an anticLpated long-range operationaL need beyond errrent technol-

ogy or to exploit a signlficant technoJ.ogical advance havLng a potentlal

nllitary appJ.ication. The SOR described in more speciflc terns a lteapon

---'r- StilL other documents--the Operational Support Requirenent, SubsSe-
ten Development Requlrenent, Qualltative Operatlonal Requlrcnent, Research
Docunent, and Comand Operations Doeunent--described more }lntted and spre-
ciaLLzed requirenents.
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gram was considered desirable. (tn nis appearance before

pro-

.ICAS on 23

be an 9RJnlyr General- l(eirn had explained that CCR L?2 Eniiliil
under the new systen.) ft addltion, the revised systen includ-

ed tuo rew rrguidanceH documents: the Requlred Operatlonal- uty (Roc),

an overall staternent of general" operational capabilitles f sone specifled

ttrne in the future (usua1ly 10 years), and the Long Range and De-

velopment ObJectlves (nOO), a broad ttescriptlon of teehnolQgieal obJectives

offering potential for fnlfillingan ROC.4

Afber concurrence flon Lt. Gen. Dean C. Strother, DC$/fOperations, and

Lt. Gen. John K. Gerhart, DCS/Plans and Prograns, l,laJ.

way, DLrector of Operational Requlrenents, establlshed the [iilson-proposed

ad boc task group on 2l* Septenber L959. He directed the Brl,oupr heacled by

CoL. George D. Hughes, to (L) investlgate the pcesent Air Force operatlonal

regrrirement for AM and nake recomendations for an ROC an{ $Rr (2) recorr-

nend goals and the futrrre course of the deveJ.opuent progra{, t:l investL-

gate the advantages snd dlsadvantages of early flight for 
lm 

and recomend

an Air Force eourse of aetlon, (a) compare chernlcal and nudlear propulsion

for extended range and endurance, ana (5) lnvestlgate and dake recomenda-

tlons ln other pertlnent 
"t""".5

At a neeting of the group on 29 Septenber, Lt CoI. Wfffan W. ELliott

of ANP0 revieved the cument program and requested that a {peclfic ueapon

systen goal not be stated at thels tine. Explaining that t]h" "*t"nt goal

nas to reach the fJ.tght stage and then proceed tonard a velpon systen, he

polnted out that the CAl,lAL concept ras probably three to fllve years ahead

of a nuclear-pouered B-?0. Nevertheless, the ad hoc groupr obvlously under

Geno Bruce K. HoU.o-
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sore pressure to a}[gn the naaneal AUp effort tith the proposed B-?O, ln

a prellninary report requested Gerpral, Strother to bave North Amlcan and

Pratt & lthltney canJr out eu {reiltate study on an ANP/!-?O rerger, Lncluil-

ing conpllatlon of cost estlDat€e to peratt couparfson rltb lt{odel 54 estl-
.6Dat€9.

This integratlon had flrst been propoaed in 1958, but the resultlng

analysis, presented to the l{eapons Board and the Air Force Councll ln Janu-

aw L959r had concluded that nthe B-?0 bad no effective appllcatlon to the

current ANP program as a developrent test vehlcle and that the cument Gen-

eral ElectrLc nuclear propulsion syaten tcchnolog5r nould provltle the B-70

nLtb no effective operatlonal capablllty.r The Air Force Conncll had then

r.ecomended that ANP proceed rlth developrent of a gubsonlo rreapon systen

(cu.lu,). Nevertheless, eupport for the Al[P/t-?o conblnatl.on contl.nued

ulthln the Alr Staff and reererged folloulng lorkf s reJectl.on of the CAI'iAl

lroposal.. NeccssarLfy lt sae close\y tteil to the IDC, a!.nee only thls cycle

hail the desired aulrreonlc perfornance potcntl.al. AJ.thongh General Strother

{npedLateJy took action to gecurs the atudy desLred by the ad hoc groupr

sev€ral del.ays folloued, and lte reeuJ.ts did not becone avallabk untll the
7

followlng May.'

By Deceuber L959 the ad hoc group had prepared concluglons and recon-

nendatlons on which tt sotrght Alr Staff coofdlnstLon. The nogt lnportant

conclusLons nay be sumgrLzed as folLoysl (f) tne IDC offered greater poten-

tLal advantage for a aqrrsonl.c nlong.endurance nlssile-carrytng perntratoro;

(a) funag uere Lnsufflclent ilto optlnlze the developoentr of both propulslon

systena durtng the 1960-67 period; (3) etnce the Alr Force requlred a htgh-

stryereonLc capablll.ty, developnent of the DAC ehould bc discontlnuetl; (/r)
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any reorl.entatl.on shouLd be held Ln abeyance pendlng the ofrtcore of the

Anf/b-?O study; (5) ass'rntng the results of the atu{y rcre favorabler ANP

shouLd be reor!.ented torard the earllest practLcable fligh]b test uslng the

B-?0 airflane; and (6) fn the event add-on fiurds for the nl-?O reapon sys-

ten develolnent nere not forthconlng, the B-?O progran shoirld be reorLented

torard a nuclear-pouered versLon, vl.th entry Lnto the lnventory clurlng a

later perlod (f9eZ;Zo). The group forrnal.\y recomended aptrroval of a pro-

posed ROC and 9B and cancellatlon of Gffirs 8l and l721and e:rpeclltecl deteJ.op-

nent of the rDC. Tbe fallure to lnclude a recomendatlon [o eance]' the DAC

apparent\y etemed fron the vier tbat the ALr Force should utthbold actlon

until the OSD forced a cancellatLon.S

The proposad Bffi described a concept of operatLons based on a eontln-

ned need, durlng Lg68-i75, to capitallze on the basLc quailtlcs inherent Ln

nanned systeus, lncluding abilltles to search out and attfck targets of un-

lnown or inexaet location, to exerclse Judgoent Ln unfore{een aituatl.onst

to be recalled and rccovered, adto olleqb lntelltgence. lhe deslred systen

would reJ.y on either airborne nobtlity or quick reaction flfor nrvLvalr en-

able the comander in chief to keep his force in the air and Lnaccesslble to

eneqy attack uhLle the ilecislon to counterattack sas nader and place alr-to-

surface nlssiles and bonbs in pos!.tLon for lmedtate stri\e afber the decl-

sLon. The propoecl ROC pointed out that unned strategf" {orces would be

1inrf6fl ln theLr flextbllity unttl they had unllnlted ""o!", endtrancer ad

a large load-carrying capablJ.Lty and that tecbnLcal advanQee Ln nuclear

propuJ,slon Lndlcated aprod.* of neeting these requlrenents. The proposed

SDR, nore slnclflc Ln natrne, ealled for the developrent of tra nuelear

pouened strategic bonber, bavlng an ounidLrectionel g range and J.ong
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endlranc€, capable of dellverlng warheads to an;r earth target.rr The re-

quLred bonber rould have a speed of Mach 3 above 7Or0O0 feet and .9 at

50O feet, enduranee of fLve dqysr force readLness of ore-thl.rd at aIL

tines, payload of sLx al.r-to-sunface nlssiles and one lor0oo-poturd bonb

ln varLous conbinations, and rellabiDty of 9O prcent ln dellverlng pay-

Losds on targets.9

The Nuclear Systems office regarded the proposed SDR uith sone re-

serve, Genersl Branch pointing out tbat the requirenent for suprsonic

speed was not consistent ulth cnnent DOD obJectives and that the proposed

SDR sas sto a large extent a restatenent of the CAI-OL requirenent of GCR

L72 nith the additLon of a supelsonic requirerent.n He belleved lt rould

pnovlde desirabLe grrldance but rould requlre firll and actl.ve ALr Force

support to achieve concrete reeuJ.ts. Desplte $rch reservations, it vas on

opposition fbon the Deputy Dlrector of PLans that the findlngs of the ad

hoc group eventually foundered. ItaJ. Gen. GIen lJ. l4artin asserted in

February L960 that the Chlef of Staffrs poEcy statement of 20 January

on the B-7O bad suggested a nerger rith ANP and thus superseded naJor por-

tions of the ad hoc groupts report. To conply with the stated policy on

the B-70, he recomended that Operational. Requlreraents secure finaL Air

Staff coordination on the proposed ROC and that it transmlt the proposed

SDR to Developnent Planntng for nec€ssary action and flnal Air Staff coor-

dination. He elso urged that action be taken to cancel the DAC effort, as

wlthout potentlal to neet the requirerents of the suprsonic pnetrator,

thls to be carrLed out before 3I March ln order to avoid comitnent of

fiscaL year 1P6I firrrd".l0

Although the ail hoc group uas quite willing to rewrlte lts f,€Gonnr€n-

datlons along the Line ,ugges$klJ Plans, the Nuclear s5lstems office on5
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? l{arch reversed Ltself on the cancellatlon of the DAC. {t pointed out

that tbe DoD ANP advl.sory group (Ctraryt)*frad recent\r t""{*"rraed, rlth

lndLcatl.ons tbst Iork rould approne, the continuation of $oth the DAC and

IDC unttl further test data accuntrlated. Nuclear Systens added that can-

cellation of the DAC rou.Id encourage placlng the nhoLe progran under the

AEC and that the funds released cou-ld not be applled to olher parts of the

prograD.

lGanuhile, Gemal Hollonay had enphasized on 29 Feb{uary L960 that

the tleapons Board $anted al.I resorrroes concentrated on pr$spective opera-

tlonal systens and accorillngfy inslsted that rrall efforts on a nuclear

u

porered aircrafb shouLd be directed tovard e slgnifLcant tryronenent to

the B-70,tr Although Nuclear Systens indicated agreenent ldth Plans on

golng ahead vith coordlnatlng the ROC and SDR, trhich uou$ lay the foun-

datl.on for the nerger, the Air $taff concluded on 8 Aprll that the ANPIB-

?0 conbination was 1ryractlc"b1".P

Nevertheless, the concept of keeplng ANP geared to t$e nhigher and

fastertr philosophy dled hard, and OeneraL strother, aEong others, uanted

to Lssue an ROC for a nuclear-propelled high-altitude supqrsonLc ueapon

systero of tbe B-?0 type if only for internal consumption. He al-so lnslsted

that an e:rperlnental. ANP al.rcrafb rtrst have tbe capabfHtf for supersonle

fllght. General Branch finalty dell.vered tbe death blou fo lLngerlng

thoughts of the ANPA-'7O nerger on 9 Ual reporting that North Anericanrs
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propurslon ueapon system during the rcqtrlred tfune period. consequently,

he reco'mended cancelLng the ANP progran and reorl.entlng the effort to
space apptlcatlon".t3

llo new requirenent stat€Dent, either ROc or gR, energecl flon thls
series of confllcting and sometines eonfusLng events, and the IISAF ad hoc

aM group had llttLe to shon for lts efforts. The Roc nas dropped con-

pleteJy, lhlle the 9R passed to Developnent pranning. arthough it uae

obvLous that GORts 8l and l?2 shoul-d be rescinded, there nas etilr no

agneerent on what should supplant then. GeneraL Branch presented a pro-

grarn for ANP to the Strategic Alr panel on 3 JuLy 1960 which dlffered

ll'ttle &on that recorended by ANPO a year earller. This vould lead to

subsonic fllght Ln an Nf,-2 alrflane Ln L%5. Uttinate rnlsslons included

alr alertr nissl.le launch, lotplevel penetratlon, loglatlc transport, re-
connaissance, and patrol. The progran woul.d ain at 1ou technical risk,
wlde applicabtLity (both as to type of propursion systen and nission),

and reLatlvely low cost,l4

rn contrast, Developuent Prannlng presented on 26 Ju\y nhat $aB €s-

sentialLy the proposed 9R prelnred by the alr staff ad hoc aNp group,

calllng for a ltach 3 speed at ?0r0O0 feet and Mach .9 at 11000 feet,

There was no lmediate agreenent on nhat forn the sDR should take, and

a nood of dlsiLLusionnent took hoLd wltldn the ALr Staff ae the realiza-

tion spread that nuclear propulslon could not eonpete for at Least the

next deeade uith chenlcal propulslon on the trad"ltlonaL basls of hlgher

and faster. In thls sltuatl.on the Nuclear Systems offlce contlnued to

stress the one unargnable advartage of nuclear propulslon--extended en-

durence sl.thout infltght refuelLng-uhich offered obvLous advantagea even
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at subsonic speed for euch nl.ssions as airborne alert, anltsubnarLne war-

fare, strategle nlssile carrier, and long-iange air tt"oJpo"t.I5

MeanrhlLee ln l{ay 1960r Generals l{l.lson and Branch h{al reguestecl the

SAB to revLeu the INP program agaln, partly because of the cllsagreeuents

ulthln the Air Staff and partly beeause ttre progran was agsln under fLre

flon outsLde the Air Force. The SAB report, in JuIy, sas rather nanor

in scope, deatlng prlnclpalJ.y wtth the potentlalltles of fne two cycles

and the feaslbllity of developlng an e:rperLnental afrmn{.* Neverthe-

less, IJSAF proponenta of a supersonlc ANP reapon systeu tim'eatately ern-

l5
ployed the eonclusLons to argue for a reduced, longer-ranSe progran.-

on 24 August 1960r ColoneL llughes, vho had beaded ad hoc task

groupr recomended to the tfeapons Board that the Al{F be deenpha-

sized. Afber revLeving the $AB fLndings, he polnted out the speetl

and altttude requlrenents of strategl.c systens for the 19603s and

early 19?0rsr though not deflnite\y deternlned, appeared. to be beyond

ANP and that lts operatLonal value therefore appeared que .H9

proposed that research and developrent be contLnned at a foner rate of

expenditure on a progran Lnvolving lees technl.cal risk, efen ff it neant

a delay in nuclear flLgbt. Coneludl.ng that Lt rns too eafl* to epeclf!

a nilltary appJ.leation, he recomended the folLorlng actibnse (1) cancel

both obsolete Cff.ts, (2) cancel the DAC effort, (!) contflgue the IDC wtth

an ultlnate goal. of htgh-supersonie speecl on nuclear poref alone, (a) pub-

tlsh an SDR to provLde developnent guldance in accord uith SABrs Alterna-

tive IfI of the July 1960 reportrland (5) insure that aIL pubLic state-

--..r For sumary, see belor, Chap IV.

ftfn, ras nuclear flight vith a nore advanced alrcrfft and an eng5.ne
havLng grorth potential byood*1sf,1.,,'. }f ln the lork gulilance.
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rents and docrments enphasl.ze the natlonaL character and lrportance of

nuclear propulslon rather tban lts speclfl.c Air Forcc app}lcattoo".I7

At thls Juncture, rLth the outlook dark for ALr Force advocatee of

a continued strong and shorter-range develolment effort, tb Strateglc

Alr ComandlE chief, Cren. Thonas S. Pouer, care fomard vlth strong sup-

port for the concept of operatl.ons rrged by Coneral Branch. In a letter

to Ceneral Whlte, Pouer descrLbed INP as lthe only propulslon systen cap-

able of provlding an atnospherlc force rhl.eb can not on\y operate llon

alr alert posture prl.or to hostllltLes but also renain in lalrborne reserret

for days or neeks thereafter, eoryletely lndepndent of srnface facilltlesrf,

and sultable for a variety of nl.selons, Lacludlng tnlttal aLr-launched

balllstic nlsslle strl.kes, arned reconnaisaance, and al.rborne com'and and

eontroL. tle added that actual teet fllght antl nalnteDsnce were of cours€

essential to provlde data on cost effectiverpss l-n order to compare ANP

nlth other proposed 
"y"t"rs.l8

lhe requlrernent decLsLon, which cane on 2L Septenber, vas eesentiall5r

a coryronise. At that tlne General White lnforned Secretary DougJae that

the ul.tLnate obJectlve should be rthe developnent of nuclear pouer plants

capable of pouerLng very large payl.oad aircraft, uLth essentlally url:Lu-

lted enclurance, at stpersonic speeds.n Although lt vas too early to spell

out precise rreapon systems, theLr obvloug potentlal Justlfted flLght-test-

lng to provide nlJ.itary and cost-effectiveness estlmates. He also pr€dicted

that ia weLl plawred reeearch and developrent prograrn leadlng eventual\r to

nanned supersordc fDght, under nuclear po$er only, wLIL provlde the tech-

nology requLred to produce nuclear powered gubsonLc systems of potentLal

nilttaryuse....r,l9

js$ilffil"tf,h^ *
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The Chlef of Staffrs statenent cleared the uqy for

quLrenents tarqgle. 0n 9 Novenber L$60, the Alr Staff I

-..-.|l-
-This was the new terminoJ,ogy for the Systen
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I
velolrcnt obJectlve (ADO) 2O ln pJace of GORrs 8I ) and 1?2 (cail[t).

the re-

Advanced De-

Requirenent.

The docunent stated:

Tbe obJectlve of thLs progran Ls to develop a nanned nuclear-porered
test aLrcrafb uith essentlalJ.y rurtlnlted endurance, fndependent of
tnflLght ref\reling, nh|ch rl.IL have the potenttal of addtng a n€u
dinenilon to tbe spectrun of nanred flLght. Thts alfcrafb rtll be
used to enplore the feaslbilfty and euLtabttLty of n{rclear pouer for
nanned airtrafb by stg{yfng (a) the.perfornanoe and fand}Lng char-
acteristl.cs of nuclear alrcrafb, (b) the problens of .carrylng per-
sonrel and equLpnent for long flLght drrations, and (c) the problens
of operatLons and nal.ntenanee.

The lntttal test aircraft rould only have subsonic perfordance; houever,

supersonLc fllght vae tbe uttinate obJeetlve. The goal for tbe flrst

fltght was 19651 rith lrrfor"uance eharacterLstLcs correspPnding to Yorkls

guJ.dance of Ju\y-Arrgust 1959.1 The propuLsl.on cycle ras tf be selected Ln

L962r vith ground test to follou Ln Lg6lr.2O

The issuance of the lDO, although bnlngl.ng the Alr Fprce shorter-

range tlernelopnent obJectLves lnto ha:mony rdth tboge of the OSD, uarked

a deflnl.te retreat Ilon any thought of lntetnedLate-tern operatLonaL ca-

pabl}lty. In effect, the Atr Staff acknowledged that a specteLc opera-

tional. requLrenent based on foreseeable technology vas

lnpractlcable and that lts past efforts ln that directlon had been nLe-

takes. 0perational capabLll.ty of arry type receded to uncertal.n tlre

in the f\rture. There uaa a large reasure of realLo tn t[e nen positLon,

but its Jate appearanee ras bound to expose the progran to ner attacks.

fgee abover pp 2orz5.)



ThLs uas especially true slnce the Alr staff ltself still seened unabre
to decide betveen supersonlc and subsonic ANp.
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w. RECoNSIDERATTON AllD lERMr}'iATroN, 196MI.

!,lhile the Alr Staff undertook its extensive tLon of requlre-

nents for ANP, a reconsideration of the entlre proglau occuming at

the .ICAESOD-AEC l.eveL. This began ln January 195O ancl through-

out the sprlng with hearLngs before nune?ous subcomit of the House

ancl Senate comlttees on approprlations and of the Jolnt ttee on

Atonic Energy. These hearlngs were in great part the resFlt of opposLtion

by econony-nlnded Congreasnen to the huge progran obli'gat[.ons of the Pastr

anounting to about $9gO nifl.lon throngh flscal year 1960, and the J'arge

estlnated cost of $S50 rtrlllion yet to be borne before the flrst nuclear

flLght. There uas also dlssatlsfaction over the Lack of concrete results

and the J.ong-tern nature of the ANP progran, uhLch contrdsted sbarply vith

the Navyte successf\rL nuclear submarlne nto*"t.t

4@! Considera-tions ggE l%f g5! f%2

Froposed firndlng for fiscal year 196I totaled $152.! nillionr with

the Alr Force providlng $Zf nifffon and AEC $??.? nllttorj. After testinony

by Gengral White and Assistant Seeretary Charyk in Januaqy 1960 the DOD

Subcomittee of the House Comittee on Appropriations app3oved the Alr

Force budget request for $?5 nillion. In Aprll, however, the Subcomittee

on Publlc l{orks ApproprLations balked on AECts nuclear nr]oful.ston reguest,

now reducecl to $23 nffffon, and suggested that the $?5 gflion prevlously

approved for the Air Force be clivided bet$een the Air For|ce and the AEC.

Subcomittee Chairuan Clarence Cannon then established a specLal subcomlt-

tee under George H. Mahon for the pur?ose of forcing ANP progran supporters

**:**W'ht;llf
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to reJustify the reg'est on the basLs of nlll.tary necessity.2

0n 5 l{ay L96O, Representatine Price supported AECts budget request

for ANP wlth a strong speech in the Housg statlngl
Nere have r seel a deveropment progran nore lbaught rith outsldeLnterfere""gf pg taplr ana vaciilaltng support . . . . It is truly
phenonenal that fn spfle of the difficiltfis fnSected by such out-side Lnterference stea{y technLeal progress hae been nade in thLs
ProgaT by th9, vorking scientists ana -ngfuleers ln this fleLd. ftls truly erflffyfng that in spite of theie dlfftculties ue have pro-gressed to the pol'nt rhere we ean ftnally apply the technlcaL knon-
J-eclge ne have obtarned to a flyabre atrciar{,'"irgro.

He forecast enormous technlcal- advantages and sclentiflc prestige for the

natlon flrst naking a nuclear ftlght and argued that acttral nuclear fttght
rather than ntl:ltary usefurness must therefore be the imedlate gqal. He

urged enplo5rnent of the dlrect air cycle as the nost practlcal neans for
gatnlng thts obJeetive. Reprerentatlve Chet Holifleld, vho stressed the
potentlal lmportance of nuclear propulsLon Ln space travel, strongly sec-

onded Pricels qrecb.3

shortly after, the House comittee on Approprlatl.ons, reversing lts
subcomtttee, appron€d AgCrs $Z: nfffion request but pJ.aeed a spending

rinttatlon of $i8 millron. arthough recomendlng approval of the $?5

nllllon for the Air Force phase of the progran, the comlttee uas also

rather critical:
Thls program is a classlc example of the obstacles found in at-tenpts to trinnent on schedul-etr-or to attenpt to push developnentat a faster rate than the state of the art'sLrl i"rrri. fui" p"*gran has been going on for better than ten years and has cost theta:cpayers of the country approxinatev $r biuion. Each year thecomlttee has inqrdred tnto-the statui of the program and has be€n
assur€d that,progress hae been nade and that aivelopnent of a nlFclearlorered aireraff ls technlcally feaslble, and successful con-pletlon of the.rogran ntrl require io"e ti;.- AeconprlsSrents todate lndlcate that the achieveftnts each year have been snall forthe amount of noney spent.
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Notlng that sone comlttee nenbers belleved the prograrn c$uld be pursued

more expedttiously and that several witnesses had questio{ed its sorth in

the llght of the high cost, the comittee insLgted that t$e DOD again re-

vLew the progran to deternine whether nodlficatlon or eve{r ternination uas

indlcated ancl suggested that the JCAE conduct a slmtlar r{vien. At the

same tine, the comrtttee volced the vier that develolment of alrcrafb nu-

clear propulslon wordd be a signiflcant aehLeverent and sll'ould not be

abandoned to another nation.4

Actlng on the Eouse billr the Senate Comlttee on iatlons ap-

proved the $75 nllLion for the ALr Foree and ree the flrll anount

in the llouse-authorized for the AEC at $73 nlllion. This $as

Senate comlttee conference.5

sustat

Tbe nrmous reaeryatLons stated by the House comittee had nade it

clear tbat the AJ{P pnogran vas again under heaqy pressuref and already at

the beginnlng of flecal year 195J., aeveral revievs vere ufcler way. The

SAB had begun a revLeu in nid-June intended to satisfy thf comftteets

request for a DOD reexamlnatl.on. AEC Chairnan Uc0one had aLso promlsed

during Senate bearings that the IEC nouLd conduct a revieir. The l{ahon

Special. Subcomittee of the House Comlttee on Approprlatflons uae cotl-

ducting an investlgation, to be completed in Jannary 1%1i A f\rrther ele-

nent of uncertalnty rotr.Ld appear uith the eLectLon of a nfn natlonaL ad-

ninistratLon in Novenber 1960.6

The SABrs ad hoc comlttee, under the chair"nanship o[ Or. Ernst H.

Plesaet, net on 13 Jnne 1960 and reported about one month later afLer con-

sidering three possibS.e courses of actlons (1) nucLear flfi.ght at the earll-

est posslbJe date, regardJ.ess of nilitary valuen and po uith chemlcal
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assLst; (2) nuclear fll.ght reetlng ogrg gutdance of the pneced.ing yeari

(3) nuclear fttght vlth a nore advanced alrcraft end aa engine havlng

grorth potenttal beyond that spectfted Ln Ogls guldance. rf the first
course of actLon rene adopterl, the comLttee recmended use of the dlrect

atr cycJe in an exlstl.ng alrlbane such as tbe 8-528. Thie conld lead to
fllght Ln L96545 at a cost of about $1 biULon. The value rould lLe Ln

the demonetratLon of the practLcabtllty of nuclear flLght and accumrlatLon

of handlrng e:rperlence, but the ayetem rould 6sys llnrtted gronth posslbill-

tLee and nlght repreeent a dead end. For the other tuo courses of act!.on,

tbs comlttee recorended the tl.quld.-mtal IDC and concludeal that nuclear

fllght could be achieveit by 1966-57 Lf deslgn of a suitabLe airflane rere

begun at once. The rcsultlng propnl.slon systen yould bave a slgnLflcant

grorth potentl.al. AttaLnrent of the O$)-otated obJectLves ylth the dLreet

al.r cycle appeared doubtl\r3., sLnce the lnevltable contlngencies aad de-

gradatlons rould consure the mall perforrance nargln. The thtrd course

of actLon offered deflnlte advantages over the second, aince there uonld

be less technLcaL rlsk and a lorer annuel rate of exlrnclLture. Moreov€r,

both the deslgn of the aLrllqre aad of the fLnal propulston systm eould

be deferred, rlth the re$rlt that the perforuanee of the prototype conbL-

nat!.oa woul.d slgniflcantly better the OSD obJectives.T

The report thus reakened the ground under tbe current progran and Ln

effect lnoposed a shlft to a longer-ternr nore advaneed progran. At the

sane tlre it gave otrong support to eel€ctlon of the indlreet cycle as

nore certaLn for achleving tbo stated obJeetives and lhtrne grouth. Either

srlrrsontc fllgbt or flexible subsonic appllcatl.ons uere seen as possib!.l-

ltLes. The comLttee recomended rrork on both the singLe-loop and double-
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loop bat-transfer IDC syetene, ulth the latter as the tntfrin ancl the

forrer as the ultinste systen. It proposed a.lso lncreased resesrch and

developnent on advanced nater!.als, rh5.ch lt fonnd lnsufflc{ent\y enphaslzed.

ft suggested that the direct aLr cycl€ had lts fnture ln t$e Pluto progran

rather than ln nanned aLrcraft'8

The Alr $taff disagreed ylth s@e of the naJor conc.lu8Long. For reet-

lng the oSD gui<lance obJectLves, lt found the concluslons $essi"nlstlc to-

rard the 6lrect alr cycle and optlnistl.c touaral the indtreft cyels' fthtl€

agreelng that the Lndlrset cycle had a greater perfor-nance potentlalr the

Alr Staff fognd lt to carry a htgher tecbnLcal rlsk and rgdteratea 'the

necesslty fon attalnlng greater eertainty by contlnulng both cycles.9

0n the other hand, the flret respons flon Defense Research and Engt-

neerlng ras hlghJy favorable to the report. John E. Jackspn and Thonas C.

*
firej of that offLce lndLcated theLr willlngness to go aIL out for the

lnlirect cycle. In a ctrafb letter to the Secretary of Deffnae, prepared

for Dr. Iork, they proposed reductpg the clirect aJ.r cycle fo an AEC re-

search program on oeranic reactor elerents and proceedtng tdth aceeleratetl

derrcJ.opnent of the lndlrect cycJe to perult nuclear-pouered fllght ln

L%47. They polnted out that the terutnatlon of General Electrlcts DAC

work would cover the cost of desS.gn_for the recomended Phhse I aircraft

drrnlng the last half of fiscal year l95I and all of the reft year. 0b-

servlng that progress of the ICBM had altnlntshed the lnpor]tance of tbe

narured bomber, they contended tbat the degree of trurgeneytr for ANP set

forth by the JCS raas not sufficLent to Justify deveJ.opment of tvo selnrate

nuelear proputslon systems or even a backup for the nore pfoml"Iog.lo

-%"n $as DLrector of Atonlc, Blol'ogical-, &

lfuse uag Director of AeronautLcs.
t{grfare"
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Jackson and lfuse nent even f\rther than the SIB ad hoc comittee l.n

supporting the lndirect cycle, emphasl.zing lts greater comlnctress, snall-

er sbl.eld, mor'e positLve reactor control, and greater pover potentlal.

They polnted out that during the last year General Electric had charged

the DAC reactor to a rrsbraight-througbn deslgn wlth added neight and otber

conpJ-ications and that another srltch to tbe nfolded flown or other rad-

ical, design nould be necessary for high perfornance. Even so, supersonic

fltght appeared unltkely nlth the direet air eycle, for the 'llnrting tenr

perature of the s6inrnls I\eL elenents bad proved uueh louer than the pre-

dlcted 3'OOO degrees.U

Although the Jackson-Uuse vLeys nere sent to Aesistant Secretary of

tbe Air Force (n&D) ConrtLand D. Perkins for coordlnation, they uere vith-

drawn and never used, a note stating that OSD had decided on rranother ap-

proach.x Notwlthstand5.ngr Lt was clear that DAC uas in serious trouble,

if not doomed, althongh Representatlve Prlee of the JCAE, Ln ansner to a

GS conplaint on the reportr, cane to lts defense in Novenber. The Alr Forcc

also continued to cllng to lts etand for an addltlonel pertod of orperl-

nentatlon and englneerlng effort before decldlng betreen tbe tvo cycles

nwith an acceptable degree of technLcal confldence.nu

Descrlbing the sonerhat confused sitrrstLon, WlILlan Ueitzen, Perkinsl

Deputy for Developrent, reported that the OSD was neager to force a decL-

slon on one of the tso eyclesrn the SAB report tlld trnot precisely take a

posLtLonrn ANP0 recorrnnended no cycle selectLon, and the General Advisory

CouncLl to the AEC nanted to drop the Pratt & lJhitney indfu"ect cycle.

Adding to the conflrsion, the Air Staff had apparently indLcated a sq)er-

sonic requlrenent only, but Dr. Cbaryk dld not agree, and CoI. 01a Thorne
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of the Nuclear Syetems offl.ce vas then preparlng a lew Air Staff posLtLon.

tfel.tzen explalredl

Thls positLon obnrlously puts us in an nntenable spot pe far as the
support of the dl.rect cycle ls coneerned. Jackson lntfllcates to re
that he ls prelnring a DOD staff position vhlcb triJ-l tecorend ter-
nination oftUe dlrect cycJ.e, but he ls concerned abopt the ALr Force
attitude tonard such a paper. Apparent\y DOD has proplsed lhhon rord
on L 0ctober on a DOD positLon.

0n thls basis, Weltzen stated that he wouLd neet with Chsrlk and attenpt

trto fim up a positlon tr fo" osD.I3

}hanuhl.le, the Brneau of the Budget (AOf ), with DODts rgeneral con-

currencertr had lupouncled approxlnate$ $lO nffffon of the hiscal- year L961

/r7

firnds. As of 1/r Septenber, onJ.y t22 nfltion of the $?2 utp.lton approprl-
*

ated^had been released, and lrlaJ, Gen. Vlctor R. Haugen, Asllstant DCSIDe-

velopuent appealed to Perkins for aid in getting $ZO nffUpn released for

Pratt & t{hitney, uhose contract explred the folloulng day. Ilaugen reported

a cho|ce of cycles. The *inanclal situation renaLned crit[.cal throughout

the nlnter, uith only increnentaL fbnding belng alloned. In Decenber 1950

By the end of the flret half of fLscal year 1961 the pOB had lnpoeedl

a ceillng ot *tAJ ni1llon for the ALr Force as against the $7e 1q111ion

--5;$?5 nillion appropriated by Congress had been 4ggfu to $?2
nllllon by R2 ApplLcatioirl Serial 2, approvect 9 Septenber 1950.
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Even nor'e lndicatlve of the uncertain progran statue me the handlLng of
the budget for fLscal year 1962, the tast to be subDltted by the outgolng

adrn{nistration. At the dfu.ectlon of the 0g, the air Force presented

tlree budget programs, at levels of $?5 nllllon, $5t.5 ntllton, and t3j
nrlJ-ll'on. The flrst eovered continuance of the currently approved progr.-,

td'th selectLon of the cycle to follor advanced core testtng; the eeeond

asswd selectl.on of one cyc1e, yith tbe otber contlnuJ.ng Ln regesrch, and

a gtart on aLrflare deaLgn; the tblrd also assuned selectl.on of one cycle,

but rlth deslgn of the aLrflare postpornd and regearch on the cycle at a

still lover ].evel. The Brneau of the Budget lmedlate\y eelectecl the

thlrd and loseet budget of $35 mtllton and also reduced AECrs request flon

$92.6 nltllon to $€.9 nll[:[on. II$AF hoJect Recovery sought to substl-

trrte the second-Ievel budget of S5tr.5 mlrLlonr but even Lf successfrrl, thls
rould attLl have neant lmeclLate seleotton of one cycle. The pntnctpal

difference uas that rork on the airfrane eould get under way. The $3j
nllllon proposal. renal.ned ln the bndget, horever, as the incmtng Kenrndy

adrnr nistration took over.I5

lgglilgpggg Efforte lgg Contlnuancg

At tltls critlcal Juncttre, tbe Air Force uas stlll qutte reluctant

to nake a cycle selectLon, and the aEC avoided any deflnlte stand. 0n

4 January 1961r Asslstant Secretary Perking restated to Repneaentatlve

Prtce the offlclaL Air Force posltlon:I5

rnsofar as concerns the board 2$ctenttflc advlsory Boarf recon-
rendatLons ort the seLectLon atthts tr'p of one o-f tbe fwo cyclesfor deveJ.olnent, lt ls the posltlon of the Air Force that an-ad-
ditionaL perJ.od of experimentatlon ancl engineerl.ng effort vlll yet
be requJ.red before such a declslon can be nade utih an acceptabJe
degree of technlcal conflden@. The .[ir Force holrs that budgetary
problens ulll not force an ear\r and therefore riilqp cycle selectlon.

I
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General Branch e4pralred the Atr Forceta reluotance Ln a technlcal

gtatus brtefLng to l.ncolng Alr Force Secrctary Eugene il. Zrlckert. Both

cyclos had nsde excellent prognEss durlng the preceillng yean. For thq

tlbect a!.r cyole Gemral Electrlc had dropped the IilA destg$ and vaa ile-

veloplng the greatly altered P-14G porrer plant, consistlng of a snall

berlTtlltu ctde rsactor located dtrect\y behlnd the couparae{or ot sn I-2tL

Jet englne, uith tbe ghafb passLng tbrough the reacton. Thg reactor vou.ld

pnoduce 135 negaratta, and three P-1,4(E por,er planta rouLd $:oduce 73r|0/u'J_

pounda of tlrrugt, enough to f\y tbe }[-2, Convalrrs l.ategt p:oposed aLr-

oraft, rlth a 5orO0O-pound payload at llach .8 or .9 at an nde of

35r@O faet. Pratt & tlhttney ras developtng tbe NJ-18A cyclc

porler plant, coaelsttng of tro 20o.oogarrtt reactors

coupled tbrough a double-Ioop heat-exchanger systen to foun fted J-58

engl.nes.* Generatlng 601400 pounds of tbnrst, the porr€r plent uould fly

the l[-2 to crrrent\y atated obJecttves. Convalrts }[-2 deelgnr a troallft-

catLon of the lrevLoua ilodel 5lr2 uaa adaptable ag a test bai for elthei

cycle. It vas planned a6 a subsonlc aircrafb of about 5OOr900 porrnds

gross relght, l5l+-foot rlngspan, l6ffoot kngthr 5l-foot t$tf hefthte and

5OTOOO- to l0orO00-pound payJ.oad. As polnted out earlLer lt thls paper,

the progran called for DAC advanced core test and IDC lorrpouer (10-uga-

rntt) reaotor tegts tn late L962 or early L963, utth onJy o$e cycLe coa-

tlnutng thereafter. Contraetors reported propuJ,elon development on sched-

ule ercept for IEC teat fac!.li.tles at Arco, Idaho, but a1rf{am eonstrus-

tLon rould bave to begtn by October 196I to neet the 1965 f{r*-flfght
lqt

dat€.*'

49

The prevlous$r uentl.ored l0+egaraatt test reaetor roqJd be the
pllot nodel for this. (See above t P 26.) 

-.
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The ner Secretary of Defense, Robert S. McNaroara, and his deputy,

Rosrerl L. GilpatrLc, vere also quickly appnoached by proponents of nu-

clear proptrlsion fron wlthln and outslde the Goverrment, parttcularl.y ail-

vocates of the dLrect aLr cycle, nost seriously nenaced by the tor budget

request and the pnoposed progran revl.sl.on. Representatl.ve price on 1 Feb-

ruarlr nrote to Secretary McNannara to explaLn the iqrortanee of ANp and

lnotest the contenplated progran changes as announced Ln the outgolng ad-

nlnlstrationss 9 Jannary 1961 budget nessage. Aeserting that rbaslc ele-

rents of nlsnanagenenttr had severe\y han<ltcapped the program, he rentLoned

nnany changes tn obJectives, the lack of a flrr set of nucLear engine re-
qrrlrcnents, the lack of clear-cut llnes of responstbtllty for the uork,

ups and downs Ln progran guitlance and flnancial support.B He stated that

ftve days after receiv!.ng the Alr Forcets 4. January staterent on the tvo-

cycle approach, the outgoJ.ng adrnlnlstratl.on had announced that develonnent

uould continue on on$r one cyele, although faill.ng to identLfy it. Price

clted thls as another exanple of Lnterference by the Dlrector of Defense

Research and Enginegrlng ln AECts area of developrent rdsponslblltty and

in the ALr Forcets responsibilLty for speclfytng reqrrired perfonnance char-

aeteristl.cs. lGanrhile, the IEC inforned McNanara that nelther cycJ.e pre-

sented insrrmountable problems and both could neet the OSD guidance. The

IEC lndlcated that the dl.rect al.r cyele uas nore advantageous flon the

standpoLnt of earl5r fttght and the lndfuect cycle flon the standpolnt of
greater perfornance potentlal.IS

Indlviduals Ln prlnate busJ.ness, particularly flon General Electrl.c,

also undertook to provide helpful orientatl.on. Crarner ll. Laplerre of Gen-

eral Electric rrrote to Deputy Secretary GlJ-patrle lrrsona$r, expJ.aining
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that the lleqtrent progran shifts had prevented GE flon na$lng good on its
l-951 estrnate of buildlng a nuclear pouer plant within fi{e years. Never-

theless, baslc technology hatl advaneed swprisingry uell, and it vas nou

woulcl retain only $1O nillion to work on radiatLon and aircrafb

far superior to that considered possible in 1951. Polntiilg to the differ-

ences of scLentlfic opinlon over the two cycles as the baEic cause of the

fbeqr.rent shifts, LaPierre assured GiJ.patrick that the curnent DAC progran

was the nore feasible of the two.19

General Electric also took the offensive into the Ai{ Force, giving

Under Secretary Charyk a presentation on recent DAC progr{ss and plans.

The conpany cJ.ained that the principal problern in the new compact, trshaft-

ttrroughr DAC reactor (p-U*Cn) wss radiation rather than h$at, but a nini-

mln op€rating }[fe of J-r000 hours could be obtained easily. Charyk ex-

pressed clLsinterest in supersonl.c speed and high altitude as imediate

obJectives but desired increased reactor life, maLler re{ctors, and long-

endrnance aLrcrafb enploying turboprop and trrbofan as we]f "" turbojet

engines. He felt that the potential payoff to the Air Fo{ce was in large

subsonlc aircraft uith essentia[y unlinlted endurance an{ greater pay-

loads.2o

The flrst deflnlte reaction of the ner Secretary of {efense ancl his

advisers appeared in a 28 February L961 proposal to the A{C, Gtlpatric

suggested that the AEC take owr complete responslbillty f* pouer plant

develolment, that it select one cyele irmedlatelyl and ttrit tfre Air Force

transfer most of lts fiseal year 1962 t\uds ($Zg nillion)i The Air Force

desLgns. GlLpatrtc also nodLfled the DOD perfornan@ , Jast stated
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by lork on 27 Febrnary L960, draning a clietlnction betneen short-term

characteristicg (for the e:qperinental nodel) and Long-ter:u eharaeteristl.cs

(for a nilltarily usef\rl alrcrafb). II€ set the follouing short-term per-

forrnance characteristlcs: a speed of l{ach .8, artltude of 35roo0 feet,

and reactor llfe of 1O0 hours. Long-term characterLstl.cs included a

reactor llfe of 1r0O0 hours, rellabl$ty conparable to cument aLrcrafb

englnes, fisslon-product releases sufflciently low to permlt operatlons

flon nilLtary airflelds in peacetine ulthout creating a publl.c hazard

(as defined by the.0EC)r and unLtary reactor shieldlng. SupersonLe flight
nas deslrabler but not required. Gtlpatrlc belleved the lndlrect cycle

to be the more promlslng of the eycles but ostensibly left the cholce to

the AEC. Actua[5r the shieldlng requlrenent nould have vl.rtually conpelled

selectLon of the lndlrect 
"y"1".21

The AEC reacted to the pnoposal cautLousl;r. Chalrnan Glenn T. Sea-

borg stated that the Comlssion had consl.der"ed the proposal and fonnd lt
to have nerit; horever, tts trptleatl.ons should be f\lly recognrzed by

tbe Presldent and the Brrreau of the Budget. Any declsLon on eycle eeLec-

tlon should aLso incl.ude adequate fhndtng for ear\y fJ.tght, and thl.s votrld

involve $70O to $8OO nffffon in addltion to uhat had already been obll.-

gated. Enphaslzing that operatl.onal aLrcrafb could not be avallable be-

fore 1970, seaborg decltned to accept responaibtltty for the propoeed

progran wlthout assurances that the pregtdent apprroo.d.Z2

Th€ OSD proposal aroused imedlate oppositlon from aDong JCIE dlrect
al.r cycle proponents. Repnesentatlve Prlce protested to Gilpatric, qrus-

tionlng the sorrrdness of the proposed nuclear engLne speclftcatlons and

clatrn{ng that ASC and 0$ nl.tnesses before hle subcormlttee dld not knov
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them, hice uondered whether the purpoae uas to rig a decllsLon !n favor

of the trcycJe preferned by the DOD.| He cited the trdisorganlzed crlteria

preparatl.onsr as t5rplcal of the poor nanagerent Ln the Alq progr am.23

Appearing before the .ICAE on 15 l{arch, GlJ,patrlc tes$,tfied that after

consldering the reasons behlnd the lon budgetary reqrrest Qf the outgolng

arlnlnLstration, he and Secretary Mcl{anara had concurred. Horever, rlthln

the next few reeke, th Presl.dent uould affinn the deeial$nr expand the

program, or reduce lt. The comltteers questloning of lEO Comlssloner

Robert E. l{iLson on the sane day produced an equal.ly unpal.atabLe ansner

on the DOD criterl.a for reactor seleetion. Conceding thaf the requlrerent

for unitary shielding would Ln effect rule out the dLrect air cycJ.e, l{ilson

nevertheless belleved it proper thst the DOD establish sudh crlt""L^.24

l&anuhiLe, the ALr Force had begtrn to glve ground on its pooition

that cycle selection at ttris tLme nas prernature. The fli.rot sign of soften-

lng cane on 22 December 1960 when Perkins lndicated to lork lhat lf lt rere

not possibLe to carry on through 1961, when a solld techn{cal. decl.el.on could

be nade, the proper eourse of actLon would be to select o{re cycle and reduce

tb other to the research level. AJ.though the DAC hait shfun consLderable

progress since being redLrected toward the eerantc reactof, reveallng sone

grorth capablllty, and the DAC advocatea had generated Lnbreased potltlcat

pressur€, he favoreat the IDC on the ground thet the DAC couLd solve no

mission requirements better than cbenical englnes uhlLe the IDC bad uuch

greater potentlal, particuJarJy tf tbe slngle loop proved practLc.b1".25

As pnevLously noted, Perklns on 4 Jannary 1961 naa apatn restated
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IISAF support for the two-cycJe approach, bnrt on 2 February tb Offtce of

the Asslstant DCspevelopnent for NucLear Systens e:gressed the nidle-

spread Alr Staff bell.ef that lmedlate selectlon, despl.te the technlcal

rLsk, was essentlal. to stay utttrtn either flnanelal plan baving a cbance

26of acceptanoeo"- At the request of Secrretary Zuckert, the Al-r Staff clrafbed

a neu Alr Force positlon for uee ln an$rering congnessLonal lnqulrLes and

for posslble forwardl.ng to the Secretary of Defease. It stated ln part:?

The Alr Force be}lews ue have nou reached the polnt ln the develop-
uent of nucLear propulslon for aircraft sbre lt nay no longer be
advisable to continue fiurdtng the developrent of the tno separate
cycle systens to achieve the sane end resu-It. It non appears appro-
prlate to take a certal.n calculated rlsk ln the program and select
the one oycle whicb shors the greater prontse of rneetLng the preser^t
and firture nllltary lnterests. The Air Force interests lle ln the
areas of iuproved power denolty, ll.ghter shieldlngr ud J.onger f\rel
eleuent lif6 whictrnlll Lead tb'HgEer paylo"6-1s+ross-uetlht ratio
and to the ult{nate achleverent of unlt sblekltng and lnpnoved air-
craft perforoanee, LncJ.udLng supersonic fUght. It ts our understand-
tng that the Ltquld !&taL lncll.rect CycJ.e shons the greater pronise of
achieving these advanced perforaance obJectLves ln the noet reaaon-
able f'utrrre. ThLs cycle oan be readlly adapted to a variety of nllt-
tary pouer applicatlons euch as turboJet, turbopropr and tnrbofan
propttlslon systens and pron:lses greater faclllty 5.n the oonvergion
of Lts exceas reactor heat to arnillary poyer.

The Alr Force, therefore, belleves that contlnulng to pursue the
goals establlshed tn 1959, by concentratlng on the Ltqutd ldetal
fndlrect Cycle systen, ls probab\y the best alryroach that we can
follou flith the f\urde rhlch nay be avaLLabls. Tbe ALr Force also
belleves that ne should provJ,de sufflclent f\rnds ln EI 62 for inttta-
tion of aLrflare and othr supportlng activl.ties requlred to per:ntt
nualear fllght on a r€asonable technlcaL and fundtng ttre scale.
Thls ls ln accordance wLth the desires expressed by the Jolnt Chlefs
of Staff for nuclear fll.ght as soon as technically feasLble. It ls
esttnated nor that such fllght, of nll:Ltary Lnterest, can be attaLned
in the mld-1960ts.

GeneraL Electric, donbtless alrare that ewnts had turned strongly

against lt, played its Last card on 14 ldarch L96L, propoelng to use a

B-52 airfbarne sith a repllca of the advanced core test sy*efto begln

-

Thls uould have been essentlally a less sophisticated version of
!!e P-L4CE.desLgn. (Tel-con, author wlth
IL l{ar 63.) $rrrd88lEi f#F;

Bruce D. Witwer, Asst/NE,
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nuclear flight test by late L963. This would be Ln addltifn to the current

IS[-2 ptan. Apparently notifled in advance, Representative Prlce on 9 ]larch

aplrared before the JCAE on 15 March I96L to testif! on 1t1' The proposal

involved $236.7 nllrton but aLso assuned e:rpenditr:re of an eqtrivalent

anount on other research ancl deveLopment and couponent fnpfovenent. 0n

the basls of the Unlted facts subnitted, the Nuclear Systfns offLce thought

that the eosts uere conslderably unclerestLnatecl and gave the proposal a

cool reception, ternlng lt a dead..end progran tecbnLcall5r. At ary.rater

lt was much too l-ate to halt the sequence of events non unper ,.y.28

Declsl.on and Re loin&er

ShortJy after assrnlng off!.ce, McNanara hacl dLrectea [,ne preparation

of approxinately one hurdred staff studles on naJor DOD prpblen aFeast

among then the alrerafb nuelear propuLsLon Proglam. The D/!RS8r stlll

had requested a copy of the proposal, and a General Electrlc representative

headed by lork pendlng appointnent of his successorr Lssuetl the AttP stu{y

lievect withln the Air Staff to be the work of John n. Jacfson!'9

The uhite paper consisted of fLve sectlons deallng vtph the problene

its history and cument status, princlpal alternative counses of actLon,

pnos and cons of each, and naJor polnts needl-ng decisLons. The flrst tso

sections reviewed Ln an obJective tone the hlstory of the progran and the

prinelpal technical factors relating to the two cycles undler developrnent

and^ the proposed experirnental, aircraft. The study concedfd that sone t54r

of f[ght vou].d already have been posslble if nititary useftrlness had been

-

(See abovel pp 115-/16.)
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dl.sregarded. The thlrd sectLon proposed three alternatlve actions: cancel

the progran, drop one cycle and eontinue the other through fllght test

(beginning about L%7\ at a cost of about $Zlo nfffron, or continue re-

search on both cycles at a low l-evel ntth nininrrm hardware fabarlcatLon at

an annual cost of about $3o mluion. The pro-and-con secil.on conceded

tbat nuclear aLreraft had posslble nilttary uses as long-3snte transports,

as missl.le platforns in a contLnuously alrborne strateglc foree, and as

lou-level strategic bombers. Against these posslblJ.ltLes were ranged the

hlgh cost of the research and deveLopnent progmr the htgh cost of pro-

ducing lreapon systems, and the possiblll.ty that cheaper systens would do

these Jobs as well, The last section pointed out that a declsLon had to

be nade imedlately on the future of the programo If it uere not dropped

entirely or reduced to research status, a seeond decislon uould be necessary

within a year on whether to proeeed with developnent of the test plane and

constructl.on of fli.ght facillties at an addltionaL cost of severaL hundred

n:llllon dollars. A decLsion on producing reapon systems wou.Id have to

arait flight tests and, lf favorable, rould cost narly bLll:lons. Although

the paper nade no speclflc recomendatS.ons, it uas not optlmtstic ln tone,

particularl;r on the techrdcal and flnanclal factors.3o

The Air Foree receLved the D/bR&E nhlte paperr along utth 21 shllar
stndies, on 22 lGrch 196I, vlth a request for cornrrents rlthln four dErs.

General Branch and his staff lmedlate\y recognlzed the slgnlfLcanee of

the paper but Judged it unsound. Tbey flrst attenpted to correet inac-

curaeLes and include lnportant onissLons by trIlne-out and nrite-lnru but

thls proved so conpllcated that Branch deelded to subrmlt a new substltute

''4,1t*ff
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paper. He presented thl.s to tbe ALr Force Councll early on 2l+ l.tarch, and

afber General l€l.tay had approved, the paper uent to Under SQcretary Charyk.

Although Branch had prepared a cover letter fbon Zuckert to llcNamarat Charyk

sent the letter and lts tuo attachnents to the OSD Later th{t day as an

3L
unslgned reJolnder to the rhLte paper.-

Restatlng lte betlef ln the tuportant ro].e of nuclear propulsLon for

future aLrcrafb ueapon systeme, the Air Force stated: nthe Whlte Palnr

on the Alrcraft Nuclear Propulslon Progfam contalns na4y inqccuracles of

fact and phlloaoptty. The conclusions are not clear; they df not sppear

to be Ln accord slth baslc Atr Force lnteregts.il It pnopos$d substttution

of its oun stu{y, A!.rcrafb Nuclear ProErlslonr ObJectlnes a{rd Facts Bear-

Lng on the Problem, as nor'e representatlve of the phffoaoph$ behlnd rtbl.s

nost vexlng problen.n The seconcl attaetrrent, a detalLed technlcal analJ-

sls of the crlrent ANP status, naa an Al,lPQ evalnatlon prelnped on 2/r Feb-

ruarT 196J. malnly for IEC o"".32

The Air Force paper gave a mrch more fsvorable but

appralsal of the dl.rect air and lndlrect cycles and theLr worth

for an operatLonal aLrcrafb. Contencllng that DOD per obJectLves,

tncluding a 50r00o-pound payload and operatl.on flon exLsting B-52 basest

eould be rnet by elther propuJ.sion approach, the Atr Force stated: rr$ince

nlil-1959, the obJectives and nethod of attaLrrment have been clear3;r defLned

and have held ftrn. ThLs has resulted in slgnificant technfcal. progress

to the extent that present technoJ-ogies, when assemb:ea, wfff enable ex-

ploratLon of the nllltary potentlal and apptlcation of nuc$ar ponered

alrplanes.tr The paper contal.ned four possible chol.ees: (10 conttnue

both eycles tbrough ground test ln L963 antl then select orc to be camied

temperate

l @.:"'"f; jt',".*r*
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to flLght test ln L965 aL a cost of $9oo nllllon; (2) cancel one cycre

and contLnue the other through ftlght teet ln L965 at a cost of $?@

ntrllon; (3) conttnue both on s researeh and developnent basls for the

next tuo to three years, ulth f[ght-testlng deferred, at a cost of trz,o

ntlrlon; (/') cancel. the .0NP uanned program. The Atr Force recomended

the flrst approach trnless econonic eonetderatLons cllctated the second,

ln uhlch csse the concentratlon ehould be on the tndlrect cycre. rt
fl"atly opposed the lagt tuo posslbLll.tles. the Alr Force did not srgue

for a4y apeclflc ntl:l.tary appllcation but contended that cancellation rould

involve (f) "wfUfngness to forego uhat appears to be an lnportaat nllltary
potentlalr as 3ret tmlnvestl.gated and untappd, at a polnt in the develop.

rent of the technology nhen asseasment ie posslbletr; (2) trcessatLon of s
progran uhlch Ls al4rarently betng aerLously pursucd by the sovietsn; and

(3) trserlous economic inpaet ln the Cinclnnatl., Idaho, and llartford ereas.n33

Actlon at the OSD and Presl.dential Level followed hard on the heele

of the Air Fonce reJolnder. Secretary I'bNanara soon nade hLs reconnenda-
*

tLonsr whlch presrnab\y receLved the concurrence of the Presldentts scL-

entific advlser, Jerorne Do l{eLsner. 0n 28 l&rch L96L, Presldent John F.

Kennedy announced ln hls budget D€ssage to Congregs that he had reduced

the alrcraft nuclear propulsion program to research tn htgh-perfornance

reactors and naterj.als, to be conducted under the AEC, rlth a budget of

$al u[ron for flscal year 1962. He ternlnated arl uork lead!.ng to a

nanned aircraft, lncludlng airfrare design, shteldtng stndies, and ttnbo-

Jet adaptatl.on, qnd slinlnated aIL IIS/AF fturdlng ln thls field. Three

offshoots of the pnogran--ProJects Pluto (nuclear ranJet for plJ-otless

-

_{!:t part Dr. Iork or the lncomtng D/.ffiSS, who assuned office on
3 May L961, played in thc aecistl!|d_jH.gffiq#l,i_&r-



talled crltlque on the OSD whlte paper and a srmary of oun vlewg.

Wlth no poaslbility of reversLng the decl.sLon Ln the firtrne,

aasertodthLg statenent served as a tenporary reguLem. Gerpral

"qln part:--

In ny opinionp the serlous omlssions and narqr lnac
nl.caL fact and phtlosophy ln the Dm&E Whtte Paper
ease for cancellatLon of the .ANP Program. The paper
conprehensfute and obJeetive; houeverr it presenta
fornation and subJectl.ve Judgoents to lead to the

of tech-
a blased
stobe

that

eatly extended

suggestedl rays

the progran shouLl be cancelled. For the noet partt
quantltatlva anaLysle, and experlnental results rLII
subJectlve Jndgnents of the llhLte Paper; enJ.lgbtened

L truthst
uarrant the

ng eval-
uatlon uou.ld dlsagree rith nost of lts slgnlflcant ntB.

The ANP Progran ls able actually to eattsfy the erl la for nev
atrategic ueapons vhl.ch the Secretary of Defense afber tbe
.ANP Progran had been cancelled. It seens obvlous thCt the Secretary
ras not adrlsed of these Al{P capabllltl.es. Insteadt llhlte Paper
<lvells on the them that the .ICS hact not docurented { requLrenent for
a speclflc, ftr3.J.-scale ueapon systen (a1thoryh they.had endorsed the
need for ttrc ANF Progranls etrategie potentlalltles).i

Gemsl Branch enphastzed the trenendous value that

range and endurance eould bave to Air Force operatlons a

Pluto uas a Joint AgC-Atf, Force effort establlshetl fn 1956.. The
.0EC concentrateil on the reactor and the Alr Force asslste{ rdth the de-
vel.olnent of nonnuclear ceponents. Rover wag turdertakenleven earller
by tle AEC on much the sane-basls, but the 0$ transferred tne 4lr Force
rlsponsibill.ty to l{A$A ln late L958. Both the ALr Force And !{ASA usin-
talned a developnent interest ln gllAP, ubich the IEC had {mdertaken ln
1955. In early 1961, progrees vas partlcularly noteuort$ in Plutor pre-
steed poner source for the propoced SI4}l reapon systen. {esting 9f tlr:
Tory ILA reactor, the first-tlevelopnent nllestonsr uas ec{nduled_f-or $y
1961. (Address 6y B/Cen frvlng L. Branch to Aircraf! tun$lgon C,lub. of
tJashlngton, ).lr Uai Oii l&rno foi Record byR. D. 8.r.8 Ap:61, u/atch
qrrstions and anarers for Gen. Uhite, both tn Asst/M filfs.)
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ln uhlch they could be put to use: airborne srrl:vlval of striking forccs,

alrborne early warn!.ng, extended restrlke capabtltty, reconnaLsaance, lotr
altltude penetratlon capabilttl flextbllLty ln strategLc euploynent, and

lndependence of logletlc support flon overgea basea. Chargtng that tbe

uhlte paper had Lgnored conplete\y the value of ANP ln tbese Al.r Force

nlssLons, General Branch stated that thte ras tbo ealLent potnt naktng lt
wracceptable. lle aLso obJected to Lts rcpcated claln that the pnogrants

tnitial. lrrfornance goals hcd no ntJ.ltary valuc, clnce tbLg rns character-

istlc of nost radlca$r nev develo1neot".35

Gerpral Branch ltst€d gone 18 apeclflc technLcal Lnconeletonclest

lnaccuracies, and onleslons ln tb nhite papers3?

1. It tryll.eil that the Air Force obJectlve ln early fttght uas p!es-

tlge rather tban nllltary purposes.

2. It illd not coupJ.etely sumarlze .ICS vLens, sLnce lt onlttetl thoee

on fll.ght teet.

3. ft ras anblguous on the gtretLon of ear\r fllghtr vhLch lt tttal

not defLne.

lr. It tnplleal that a reactor ulth an operatlng l:lfe of ].r0@ hours

waa beyond the cunent state of the art.

5. ft d.lscuaeed Quarleet unfavorable viere on the mre acbLewrent

of nuclear fllght slthout lln'ediate ntll.tary value but fallcd to nentLon

hls altl'fb of vLerpoLnt.

6. It lncorrectly tnplLed that tbe IBC haal agreed to Gtlpatrl.crg

pnoposal of 28 Febnnary 196I that the IEC select one cycle at onee.

7. Its crltlcLsu of the Atr Force for bandllng Altr under the advanced

developuent pnogran rather than golng aIL out for an early ueapottr eysten

tas ungound.
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8. It l.ncorrectly lndlcated that the current DOD gdfnce relat€d

to a nllltarlly usef\rL alrpl.ane sbsn tt actually related tci a nllltartly

usef\rl propulsLon systono

9. It incorrectly lndicated that the DOD bad not

fllght because it rlas based on the dlrect air cycle

I0. The staterent regardLng the 1r0oO,r-hour operatLng

polntlees sLnce both cycles uere deslgned to exceed this.

LI. It Lncorrectly stated tbat present landLng flelds could not acconr

nodate an aLrcrafb heavl.er than 50Or00O pounds.

L2. It LneorrectJy atated that the area betueen the c{er eonpartmnt

and the reactor nas too radLoactive for equLpnent and bonbt.

L3. It lndlcateal that the DAC reactor nlgbt releage fJssion flagmnts

durlng takeoff and lardlng, although these operatl.ons roul{ be lrrforued

on chenleal firel.

14. It overeuphaeLzed the danger of leaks Ln the iadlfect cyc1e.

This tas essentl.ally a eomon deel.gn problem and rould not neeessarily uan

loss of the aLrcrafb.

L5. Ibeping J.iqutd the llthtrm and sodltn-Potassitn

ras not the senere problen depl.cted.

flnlcls

16. Reactor naterlaLg for the poner pJant rlere lnst tfie laboratory

stagg.

yl. The lLquid-fueL (ftreball) reactor had been tertiqrated because

of lack of funds, not lqrractlcabllity.

18. The nucLear reactor uas potentially no nore a.og"{oo" ln the erpnt

of accLdent than tbe f\pl canled in other Jarge aLrerafb. Unsafe operatlon

nae not lnherent but uas anenable to engineering and proceflrral solutlons.

{#
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To these nlght rlell have been added tro otber pol.nta. Flrst, the

statensnt on Mc0oners lnssLnletl.c vLers concernlng lndLrect cycle nplnnb-

Lngn uas nlsLeadLng sLnce he heal Dore reoently teettfted before the .ICAE

on 18 January 195I that neLther cycle presented lnsurnountable problens.

Second, the cogt of develoluent aplnared to be overemphaeLzed, parttcuJar\y

ln coryarlson wLth prognans of etnthr Luportaace. Altbough the Goryernmnt

bad spent apprulnately orn blrl{on dollars, thts had been spread over a

l5-year period. Allovl.ng for prJ.ce lnflatlon, lt still feIL below tbe de-

veloprnt cogt estlnated ln the Iextngton Report of 1948. Onfy $lf nlllton
uas usaved[ for flscal year 1962 by the revanped progran, sLnce lt repJaced

an alresdy lon-leveI prograu. ThLs anount nss snall Ln eouparlson wlth

both the total ANP oblLgatlons throngh flscaL year 1961 ($t.Of. btlllon)

and the Presl.dentrs DOD budget for fl.scal year J.962 (about $42 UtLlton).

The inplfcatlon that another $700 to $80O nllllon uae ngavedn by rernovLng

the need to bul.td an experlnental aLrcraft also seemd of doubtflrl Logl".38

Secretary of Defense l.{cNanara provlded the prlnclpal ratlona[zatLon

for progran cancellatLon chen he appeared before tbe Senate Comittee on

Ameil Servl.ces on 4 Aprll 1961. Iharlng beavt\y on tbe D/bnn8 uhLte paperr

he euphasLzed the paat and posslble f\rtrne cogts of the progrsn, the technt-

cal uneertaintieg and hazards, and the l"gck of a speciftc ntlltary requlre-

Dent. He conceded that a nuclear-ponered aLrcraft could alrca{y have florn

had a larger effort been nade, but he depreclated lts value. He dld not

adnrtr as had the whlte paperr the serleral. poasible nttl.tary uses of a

nuclear-ponered alrcraft and expressed doubt of the value for el.ther science

or natlonal prestige of nuclear rU.ght.39

The nost euphatlc publl.c reJolnder cane flom Repreaentetive PrLce,
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who etateclr rrThe &annedy declsLon uas ln error becauee of ipcorrect advloe

pnovlded by hts sclentlfLc and defense advtsers. The gane psople uho have

been asscnbllag the lnfomatlon for declsions on ANP the lnput

the experteagaln.f Clttng ae evtdence the fallure of the DOD to n

responsibl.e for the dlrectLon of the pnogram and for ttp of the

designs{ uhen establLs}rlrrg the rpr progran crlterla (tmt of 28 February),

beharged that ilthe nenbers of the nen Ad'nrrdstratton ln the Defense Depart-

nent relled sole\y on the adviae and recomendatLons of the sane people in

the Defense Delnrtrent $ho have been agaLnst the proJect for lears.n He

ftrther contended that these advl.eers truere not famlltar uJ.t[ the technl.cal

developnts ln the progran and had not even attenpted to o,bpatn flrst hand

lnforrnatlon regardlng our nuclear propulsloo ptogtat.o4o

rllrapplng uptt n* Force partletpatlon in tbe ANP prograln began on 3

AprlL l.96L, nhen the D0spevelopneut dLrected his Aseistant DCS for Nucl,ear

Systens to tenntnate aI[ contraets, reprogram outatandlng fnrrds, evaluate

program eleuents rith a vLew to coneervatloa, and reasslgn pprsonnel. The

Nuclear Systens offlce rould contLnue to functlon untll reorpanlzed. It

rould draft devel.opnent plans; assenble records for docunent[ng the technl-

cal, organizatlonal, nanagenent, and flnancLal hlstory; and develop a

*
sched,ule for tbe reasslgnnent of personnel and the tranafer of ftmetl.ons.

Secretary Zuckert enphaslzed that the ANP contracts should bb tertlnated

in as orilerly a nannor ae poselble, wlth aa effort to those re-

search elenents of contLnuLng Lnterest to the Aii Force for
tl

than ANP.'+*

e other

-.F-
Actuatly tbe offtee continued to l\metLon as a center for the moni-

torlng and eoordlnatloa of nuclear research and developnent patters.
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By tbe end of Aprtl the Alr Force had eent terrtnatlon notlces to

C'eneral ElectrLc, Pratt & t{hltney, Iockheed, Convair, and several smaller

coulnnies. Slnce sone of the nork eupported such U$IF-generated nucl.ear

propulel.on proJects as P1uto, Lt uas aleo nec€esary to transfer contracts

and reprogran f\uds through the aurrent contract pertod.4

A prlnclpal terrnlnatLon problen Lnvolved dlaposltlon of U$AF lnstal-

latlons eonstructed for the progran contractors at a cost of nore tban

$fOO nffUon at Evendale, Ohio; Dassonvlller Ga.; and ltlddletoun, Co*. 
*

Utrllzetlon of enp!.oyees at Evendale and }Eddletorm, where Creneral Elec-

trlc and Pratt & Uhltney propulslon aotivl.tles vere coacentrated, nas al.so

a natter of concern. Althotrgh the .AEC had recelvea $e5 nilllon for re-

search on hlgh-tenperature naterials and reactore durtng flscal year 1952,

it appeared ln April 1%l thet onlJ $fg mlllton of this nould be actualJ.y

avalLable for 1962 arlrndLture. The .0SC conaequently pJ.anned a progran

to include $u*.5 ntttion for high-teuperature naterLals research by General

Slectrlc at Evendale and $tt*.25 nllllon for slnllar research plus advanced

reactor study and developnent by hatt & Uhttney at l{lddletoun. Thie vork

uould utlllze only a mall portlon of the avallab].e facllltles, and General

Branch pnoposed that the Alr Force nal.ntain title pendtng possib).e use Ln

other programso The outlook yas bleakest at the Georgl.a Nuclear labora-

tories Ln Dansorwl.Ile, bulLt for Lockheedts lnveetLgationr on tbe effecte

of radLation on alrcrafb oorpooot".d

_-_
Tno other Lnstallatlons--the Convair lnstallatLon at Dallas, ler.e

and the lnconplete Nuclear Englneerlng Test Factllty at tJright-Patterson
Atrtsr Otdo-r.ete found to be ueef\rl Ln continulng phases of the ll5Al' atonlc
energtr prograno
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A FlnaL Vleu

Several factors had nade th€ ANP prog"an vulnerabl-e to the ternl-

natl.on actlon. DespLte the technl.cal advances slnce L9lr6, {here uere

sttll na4y ln 196], vho doubted that lndustry could develop { nuclear

conblnatLon even ln the next decade to power neapon systens of the tra-

dLtlonal rhlgher and fasterr strategLc ty1r. Perhaps qs roli'or{ant uas

the changed eLtuatton evolving Ln tbe area of etrateg!.c $€apons sLnce

Lg/r6. At that tlne the naJor argunent for a large-scale pr$gran nae

the rrptted range of the cheulcally f\rel.ed strategle bomber and the re-

eultant restrLctl.ons on Lts operatLons. By 196L, these bad tn large

neasuna been corrected by lnproved alr ref\rellng technLques and better-

perforulng Jet englnes. The intercontlnental balllstlc nlssile also

aplnared reacly to take over a Jarge shat'e of the strateglc fole. l{any

confLdentl;r forecagt gatellite bonber operatlons in the

futrre, and J.arge resources rere belng allocated to support thls and

rclated concepts. The reasong for contLnulng the ANP

had to be recast ln terms of nev nlssl.one-lorplevel c penetra-

tion, aLrborne alert nlsslle carrter, loglstlo the

Alr Force ltself found far Less appeallrg than the orLgLnal. one. The

coryetltlon vlth other advancl.ng technologles for flnanelal and scientL-

fLc regources also had adverse effects on the.ANP program. Altogethert

such factors uele far nore lrportant ln the tleath of the pr{gran than

tbe seenlngly proxlnate one-the deslre of tbe ner natlonal adnlnistra-

ln the defense budget.

tberefore

Congress severe\r and relnatedly crltLclzed the progran throughotrt
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Ite Ufe-for Lta uncertain and vacLllatlng nanagenent, tts tnablllty
to produce concrete achievenenta, and lts unfavorable progress rhen con-

panect vlth the prograns for the nucLear-propeJted gubnarlne and the Lnter-

contLnental bal.llstlc nlssiLe. Although the conparleons lack vallctl.ty

to the extent that the ANP technlcal probleno rrere of a grcater order of

dtfftcultyr lt Ls pnobab{y true that a nore hlghly Lntegrated and heavlly

supported progran could have achl.eved more. Unfortunately, thls reqnlred

a hlgber degree of offLcLal urgeacy tbaD the prograu ever acgulred. Finan-

cl.al. eupport uas alrnye uncertaLne and the program undernent repeated re-

evaluatlons that reflected the organl.zatLonal pulls betag exerted upon lt
and the varylng interegtg of the partlctpatlng agencieg.

Perhaps the ALr Force should have deelphaelzed the rreapon systen a1r

proach unttl a nuclear-propelJ.ed aircraft had floun-lt oubsequently cane

to accept thls vlen, at leaat ln part-but thls would have been a contra-

dlctl.on to the generar phllosoptry of tbe tlne on nltltary developnent

FrogTams of thls scope. One had only to recgll Secretary Charles E. lliL-
sonts disparaglng renark of 1953 regardlng the Alr Forcets nshitepoker

and tbe continued attackE on the ANP program following the nonspecLflc

.ICS statenent of 1959 to realLze that the chances of gettlng Jarge srns

for ronJgrn an e:rperimental alrcrafb sslp gllrn Lndeed. Under tbese cl.rcrn-

etances, the nuc.lear airsraft proponents uere rrnder hearry pressure to tle
thelr hopes to the ueapon systen approach. Contractore doubtless aggra-

vated the sltuatlon rlth thetr excegslve optlrn{ sn on develoment sc}pdules

and perforuance obJectLves. Althongh thls opt{rn{stic attltude was connon

to narly programs, lt appears that lt conpll.cated the handllng of the ANP

progran unduly, especlall5r ln view of.ICAEIE conetant attentLon and

pregsures.
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Desplte the ultrnate flustratJ.on, great advances nere nade ln the

technology of aircraft nuclear propulsLon. It seems partfdu:ar\y lroni-

eal that the ANP progtan endecl rhen angwers to most of the qnestions

ralsed ln the Iexlngton Report uere at hand ancl both react$: proJects

flere apparent{y naklng exce].Ient progress. Reactors had been reduced

trenendous\y in size nbile poter output underrrent a correspondlng increage.

Airllane contractors had solved nany difficul-t technieaL p{oblens bearLng

on fllght by nuclear pouerr There uas also an impresstve {tndfaLl of

side berefits Ln the forn of sclentific advances applLcabld to nany

fields of knonledge. Although ANP was officially dead as {n Atr Force

prog"an, rnarly still confidently looked foruard to nucl.ear-powered alr-

crrafb ftlght at sone lndeflnlte ftrture date.
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R@, JCAE, in 0$lF ftle 15-59.

2/+. Alr Steff stuqyr Selectlon of Al.rfrane for AllP Dew
to neno, Dep DlFhns for War Plans to l/Gen Glen tl.

NS to Dep Dflans, 14 Jul 59r -uUj r ANP Prog, ln Aest/NE fl'Les.

lr. WSG Rpt ?, Evalrratlon of l{tJ. Appllcatl.ons of
Ac, 25 t{€ly 59.

Nuclear

IncL 2
Dep

ons of

ln Asat/NE flLe JCAE

2. Ltr, Clumr/Subcute on R&D, JCIE to Dep .stD, 2t+ lnt 59t in Asst/NE
file R@ 4-Policy; Itr, Endn to A,FCHOI 9 Aug 62.

3. Memo, L/C*nRoscoe C. tlilson, DCS/D to Cren Thouas D., White, CrlS USef,
tJ. Miy 59, subJr lia:rned Nuclear-Potrered' A,/C Pr981 y'atch-dr3ft {r,
llhlte- to SAF, in o/on slD ftle Vs 1-6-4-lNP .Ad Eoc Gp; -Revier of
Recent Devulopnents ln INP Brog, Inel 3 to neno, .Asst DCS/D_for

5. l{eno, D/P1ans to Ullte, IL Jun 5!1 subJ: Ev.aI of l{1I
Nuclear-Porered A/C (I{SOC Rpt 77)r ln Asst/NE flles; Lyt2/26,

7.

8.

9.

rbld.

Ltr, DTtBaE to chnn/aEc, ? Jul 59e Ln osAF 16-59.

Meno, D/bRG to Dep SoD g! g!., ? JuI 59r subJ: ANP

ln Asst/NE R&D /r-Po}[cy.
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10. .&L{.

1r. Report on rnvestlgatlon of tbe ar,rp hogran by an ad Hoc cnte of
the SlB, IISAX', l? JuL 59e Ln OSAF 16-59.

L2. JS.
L3. Y*,,Y*1_D_.J. Ketrn, Asst DCS/b for NS to t{tlgon, l? Jut 59, tn

Asstr/NE JCAE lbaringe.

Ll+. Transcrlpt 9f Hearlngs before tle JC,.0E, July 23, L9j9, on arlc Nu-
clear Propulslon Progr in Asst/NE JCIE-HearLngs.

L5. &*d.; ltr, Ersl.n to AFCHO.

L5. Tranecript .of Hearlngs before .JCIE.

yl. lbno, D/DR@ to sar & s, t4aw 59e subJ: tNp prog, ln osaF L6-fig.

18. Ltr, asst Dcs/D for l{s ro DfiL, 25 t{ov 59e subJr cong crnrte Rqnt forIlfg ol ANP, ln Asst/NE fttes; !FDo, D/bRAE to-Asst/St{, Zg DCe 59,
aubJ: Navy Partlclpatlon lu ANp progr in 0SAF L6-58.

19. Ltr, Co1 W/NC to DrbR@, I Sep 59e Ln osAF. 16-j9; ltr, Dlfr@
!: C.l \gr/AEC, tl Feb 60, ln OSAF ![-60; neno, Joseph V. Ctaryf,
Ctun/Defense Ad Hoc_Advisoty Cp to D/IRSEr 25 Jan 60l eubJ: Rpi -

of DAJ|AO, ln OSAF L6-59.

20. Charik tpt, 25 Jan 60.

2L. Ltr, D7ffi,@ to Cen ltgr/lD9, ll Feb 6O.

CEAPTER III
l. I,tr, D/PIane to D/m & Asst DCS/D for NS, 6 Aue 59p snbJc ANp pro-

gran, ln Asst/NE flle R@ /r-Polloy.

2. l&no, Tech Dtr/Al{PO to Aeet DcS/b for NS, 13 Atre 59, snbJ: Alr Force
Rqnte for lNP, tn Aest/NE R&D ,(r.poltcy.

3.

l+.

5,

I,tr1 DCS/D to DCS/RiP a OCS/O, t9 Aug 59, subJr Alr Force Rqnts for
l'fanned Nuclear A,/C, Ln Asat/NE Rff) /+-PollcJr.

AFR 8O-2, 2 Sep 59i Statenent of WCrlo D.J. Kelrn before R&D $ub-
comlttee of JCAE, 23 Jrn 59e Ln Asst/NE .ICAE HearLngs.

Ltrs: DCSA&P to DCS/D & DCS/O, 3 Scp 591 subJ: Alr Force Rqnt for
l{a:rncd Nuclear A/Ci, DCS/O to DCS/D'. 2l Sep 59, aane subJr both ln
DrlCR StD flle t/s r-6-4*a.ltp l,Hc; D/cR ro D/o s, g,t., 2L *p 5ge
subJ: Neu INP Rqnt, tn D/Plane fpD ftle Al{p-50.
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6. l&nos for Record by Col. G.D. Hughes, subJs: Mlnutes of AtrlP Ad Hoc

Gp lttg Helil 29 Sep 59r & llLnutes of Al{P Ad Hoe .Gp Mtg Held 5 Oct 59;
ltr, Ctrnn/Ad Hoo ANP Gp to Chr/Strat ALr Div, D/ORr 13 Oct 591 subJ:
Preltn Rpt of Ad Hoc SNP Gp, aIL in D/m SAD U/S L4-lrLlW AIIG.

?. Chlef of Staff Back-Up Data Book, Tab K, Uay L959, ltr, DCS/O to
NSF, 15 Oct 59, subJr Data Deslred Uy.Ad f,oc Gp for. {NP; l&no

Ltr, CUnry'Ad Hoc .Gp on ANP to D/e, 3l Dec 591 subJ I Rgpor! .9I Ad

Hoc Gp on ANP, u/6 ateh, ln DlPIans FPD ANP-60; Asssr Dep D/(R. to
Dcs/0; 11 lan'60, subJ:'Rpt ohltr Staff Ad Eoc Gp fbr mrr:r/z
atchr-tn D/cR s$ {s L-6-lr-at{P AIlo.

g. Atch 4 & 5 to Itr, Chmry'Ad Hoc Gp to D/&, 3L Dec 59.

lO. Ltr, Dep O/nJ.ans ,to D/OR, I[ Feb 60, aubJ: Rpt of Alr $iaff Ad Hoc

Go for ANP. Ln Dr?lans EID ANP-60.Gp ior ANP, ln DfPlans EfD ANP-60.

NSF, 15 Oct 59e subJl Data Deslred by.Ad Hoc Gp for AM; lGno
forRecord by CoI l,f.E. Chllds, Exec DCS/Or subJ: DCS/O Staff Mtg
of 8 Dec 59e both ln D/oR SAD vS l-6-4-Altr AIIG.

Ltr, CUnn/Ad Hoc Gp on ANP to D/e, 3l Dec 591 subJ I Report .of Ad

Hoc Gp on ANP, u/6 ateh, h DfPIans FPD ANP-60; ASSSr Dep D/(R,-to
g.

11.

Gp for ANP, ln DlPlans EfD ANP-60.

Ltrs: CoI G.D. Hughes, Actg Cty'SAD, D/CR to DrloR, 4l{ar 60, aubJ:
ANP; Asst DCS/D for NS to chrlSADr 7llar 6or subJ: Rgt of Alr Staf
Ad Hoc Gp for ANP, both ln D/08 SAD $/S l-6-4-Al\tr AHG.

Ltrs: Cbnnfip Bd to Chrur,/t{p Bd Panelsl 29 Feb.60, subJ: c"1,9$4,
for Reproei:a;Dtnet col Hneles to D/0R' 4 l{ar 60; asst Dep D/Plane

ANP; Asst DCS/D for IIS to cly'SADr T hF 6o, subJ: Rpt
ad Hoc Gp for aNP, both ln D/08 SAD $/S l-6-4-Al\tr AHG.

Staff

U. Ltrs: Cbnny'{p Bd to Chm/Up Bd Panels, 29 Feb.60, arbJJ Gen Guldance
for Reprogi'ainrng; cof singires to orlon, 4 Mar 60;-Asst Deq D/r!19 -for tlP'tob/ffanl, 3o tl""-eO, subJ': Ai6l Ad Hoc Cntet ?CS/O_to DC^S,/01

Zi Apr 60, 'subJt itoposed lti to AFCSA on SAB Ad Hoc Cute Rpt of
I? Jul 591 aII tn Aast/NE R&D 2-ANP Gen.

L3. Ltrs: DCs/o to DCSfD, 25 Lpr.6o; Asst Dcs/b rqt F t9-Dcsf r 9 l{av
60, aubJi ltw B-?o siuqyt D/ffi to D/$ys Dev, 15 Jun 60f aubJr ANP

B-?0 Stuqyr a[ ln Asst/NE R&D 2-ANP Cen.

L4. Ltr, Secy/Strat Alr Panel to Menbers, ?-JuI 60, subJ: {betfng
tltnirtesJnP status Rpt, ln D/cR snD fLle.

15. Ltrs: Secy/Strat Alr Panel to SAD Pane1r.26 Jtf 69f sulJc Notl'ce
of Stratelic ltr paneL ltbg, nfttch, Ln O/On SIO ffig; P9! Asstfig
to DrlDev P"og., 15 Aug 60r-sgbJ: gSAl' Particlpatlon Ln ANP, {atch
sun, ln Asst/NE R&D 2-ANP Gen.

16. Ltr, DCS/D to c/s lxgar, 24lhy 60, subJ: Request lgt lP RevLeu of
ANp-Prog; Rpt of $B Aa Hoc Cnte on ANP, Jul 6Oi ltrr_ fC/! USAI' to
Chnn/SAE;,2: lug 60, strbJ; SIB ANP Atl Hoc Cute Rpt, Juf 60r aIL Ln
0sAI'L4-60.

l|Il. Presentatlon to tleapona Board by Col G.D. Hugheer 2L lfrg eO, mr-
craft Nuclear Propulslon Prog.

18. Ltr, CINCSAC to C/S ITSAF, 29 Aw 5O, ln Aast/NE R&D 2-[NP Gen.
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l.

2.

19. Lt'r, C/S IISAF to SAr, 21 sep 60, subJ: The ANp Frog, in osaF Lt4o.
20. Ltrs: Asstr/NS to Ch,/prog Fdg Div, DTbev prog, l? Nov 60, subJ:

Current Status Rpt; Dep Asstr/NS to C0UARDC a-Cfal.ifo, L5 Dec-60,
gulii cancelLation Notices for s0Rts BL & r7z, both in asst/nE nao
2-r%o.

CHAPTER W

lgpolt to Secretary of the Air Force on AM progran, prep by Asst
PCSID for NS, 10 Jan 61, tn OSAF 58-51 Bu\y; ftr, n/Cen J. A.
l*Sne, Dep D/Plans for WP to Dflans, 2l t{ar 60, suUS: Aircraft
Nuclear Froprrlsion, in Asst/NE fil_es.

Rpt to SAF on ANP F?og; memo, Asst/NS to I'f/Gen R. C. Wilson, 2 Jun
60, subJ: Recent Al{p prog DeveJ.opubnts, in Asst/M R&D 2-ANi Gen.

Fro, Asst/NS to Wllson, 11 May 60, sgbJ: ANp prog Dev, u/atch
(Speech of Rep lGlvln prLce, 5 l{ay 60), in Asst/NE R&D 2-ANp Gen.

tR Rpt 1561, 86th Cong, 2d Sess, pp 68-?0.

tff, Rpt 2181, 85th Cong, 2d Sess t p 29.

lGno, Asst/NS to lllLson, 2 Jun 60.

Rpt of SAB Ad Hoc Cnte on ANP, JuJ. 60, in 0SAF 1L4A.

IbLd.

Ltr, VC/S USAF to Chrnq/SAB , 23 LW 60, subJ: $tB AI{p Ad Hoc Cnte
Rpt, JuJ.60, in OSAF 14-60.

Drafb neno, DIDRSS to SOD, 20 Sep 60, subJ: ANp progl /ateh.
.S.
Ltre: Chnqr/Subcrte on R&D, JC.0E to SOD, 16 Nov 60; Asst SAF(RIID)
to Chnn/Subcute on R&D, JCIE, 3 Jan 61, both in OSAF )A4O.

13. lGno for Reeord by l{n weLtzen, Deplbev to asst sar(ReD), 13 sep 60,
subJ: ANP, Ln OSIF l/.-50.

L4. Ltrr,Asst/NS to Asst SAF(R8O),. Ur Sep 6O, subJ: Systen L25A, lNp,
ln OSAF ]l.403 nemi, Dep Asst/NS to cn/nio prog Fdg DLv, Dfiev prog,
17 Mar 61, subJ: Additlonal- Fr r96t F&ds for lrpr-in list/lw riLee.

15. lfeno, C. E. Perklns, Aset SAF(RSO) to D/!RSS, 22Dee 60, subJ: ANp
Progr ln OSAF Ll+4Oi Rpt to gAF on ANP prog by Asst/NS, as cited in
n1.

3.

l*.

5.

6.

7.

g.

9.

10.

LL.

72.
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16. Quotect in nemo, Dep Asst/NS toD/LL' 21 Feb 61, subJ: A[r Force
Posltion, ln Asstr/NE nSI-3.

n. Rpt to SAI' on ANP Prog by Asst/NS, App B.

18. Ltrs: Price to S0D, I Feb 61; John S. Orahan, Actg CfrnnfZmC to S0D,

9 Feb 5J., both ln 0SAI' fl.l,es.

19. Ltr, C. W. LaPierre to Gllpatrle, 16 Feb 6L, u/atch ltr to McNarnara,
same date, tn OSAF 58-61.

2A. Meno, Dep Asst/NS to DCS/b, 8 Feb 6I, subJ: GE ANP Presentation to
Secretary Charyk, tn Asst/NE files.

2L. Ltr, Dep SOD to ChnnASc, 28 Feb 61, ln OSAI' 58-61.

22. Ltr, Chnn/lEC to SoD, 2 l{ar 61, tn oSAF 58-61..

23. Ltr, Price to Dep SD; 13 lrlar 611 ln OSAX' fLles.

lGno, Cyrus R. Vance, DOD Gen Cnsl to SAr SNr SAFr g!
y/aten D/bRse study, Alrcraft Nuclear Propulslon, 20
in OSAF ].220-{.I.

D/bREs stud5r, ANP.

Draft ltr, SAF to SoD, nd, u/2 atch, tn oSAF L22M,L.

L., 22l4ar 6lt
r 6Ir both

30.

?L.

32. Ibid.3 memo for Gen Haugen, ns, 28 l{ar 61, tn Asst/NE-!i}"li nemot
-up.or'to SfjD, 2t+ ltar 6Ll suu5:-wtite Papers, in 09AF L220-{.L'

2t'. llemo for Record by MaJ R. l,{. Hancoclc, Dfi&t L5 Mar 61r !ubJ: Hearings

before the JCAE on ANP, in OSAF 584L.

25. l*!emo, Asst SAF(R&D) to D/DRS$, 22Dec 60, subJ: ANP Prog, ln OS.0F'

l/.,40.

26. AS, Asstr/nS to O$AF, L4Peb 61, subJl Alr Force Posltllon on ANP'-
u/atch draft ltr to SOD; neno, Col Chas A. CaJ-lahanr Off of As.st/NS
tb OcSr/D, 2 Feb 61, subj: Reviev of l6Jor Progs, both t]n Asst/M
fLles.

Tl. lrbrno, Dep Asst/Ns to D/tt, ? l,hr 6J., subJ: Infornation. upgn Which
to Bise i Reply to Coni Ciancyrs Iniuiry-on ANP' w^tctrlr-ln Asst/NE
REI-3.

28. Memo. Davld F. Shau to C,en Branch, 1/+ l4ar 61; l&no for Record by- 
L/Coi Bruce D. WLtwer 27 l{ar 61;-neno, Asst/NS to DCSTbr 30 l{ar 61,,

subji Analysis of GE B-52/AW Ftight Test Proposal, /atchr aI[ in
Asstr/NE fLLes.

29.

:"i*i$ilf
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33. Ateh I to drafb Itr, SAF to SOD, nd.

3lr. Statenent to Accouparry Budget for Fiscal Year L962, b5r Presldent
John F. Kennedy, 28 !{ar 61.

35. l,lemo, Asst/nS to SAF, 1/, Apr 6I, subJ: Gen Branchts Comente on ANP
and DDR@ l{htte Paper, u/2 atchr ln Asst/NE files.

36. .Ih10., Atch 1.

37. .Iblg., Atch 2.

38. Ltr, Grahan to McNnrnaral 9 Feb 6J., ln 0SlF 58-6L.

39. Statenent of Robert S. McNanara before Senate Comlttee on Arned
Senrlces, 4 Apr 61.

l+o. Rep !&lvln PrJ.ee, Who KILled ANPrtr AlggEg& eld UiggttgE* l{ay 1p6J.t
PP 33-31'.

ItL. lGno, Dcs/D to Asst/N$ 3 Apr 61, subJ: Ternlnatlon of AliP Prog;
Itr, Dep Asst/NS to Dfi.L, 18 Apr 61, subJ: UtllizatLon of ANP Capa-
blllty at GEr- u/ateh, both ln Asst/NE flles.

1J,. IIS,AF Current Status Rpt, J. l{ay 61, Sec 9-4Or ARDC Mission Area,
Apr 6I.

lr3. Ltr, Asst/NS to D/?roc & Pdn, 18 Apr 61, subJ: UtltLzatl.on of Forner
ANP Faclls, u/3 atch, in Asst/NE files.

-t

if,*3' .' "'44:i.,-':.:i;3
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"Advanccd Develolnent ObJectlve
AtonLc Energy ComLssLon
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Paln
Pro€

RDB
nDo
R0c

Productlon
Progran

Research & Developent Board
Research & DeveJ.opent ObJectives
Requlred Operational. Capabtltty

Secretary of the Arrqy
$clentlftc AdvJ.eory Board
Strateglc ALr Dlvlslon
Strateglc Alr Panel
Systen Deve lolnent Requlrenent
supersontc lou-altltude nissile Launcher
Secretary of the Navy
Secretary of Defense
Speclflc Operatlonal Requlrerent

Under Secretary of the Air Force

rd.th
t{rlght Atr Develolnent Center
War Plans
Weapons Systens Evaluation Group

SA
sa8
SAD
SAF
SR
slAl.l
SN
soD
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$P
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DISIBIBCI'IION

HO USAI'

1. SAI'-GC
2. SAI'-OS
3. SA3',-US
4. sAr,-FM
,. sAr-rE
6, SAF-MA
7. SAtr'-MP
8. sAs,-RD
9, SAI'-AA

}0. SAI'-UL
11-15. SAI'-Or-1

15. SA3'-RR
17. AFAAC
18. AI'AAT'
19. AI'ABF
N, AT'ADA
2T. AFAMA
22. AT'AI'D
23. AFBSA
2I+. IFCAV
25, AF'CC

26 A,r',CCS

27. AFCOA
28. AFCVC

29-30. AI'CVS
31. AFDAS

32. A3'ESS

33. AFrna
3l+-38. AFrGo

39. AI'JAG
40. ar'ldsc
I+1. AT.NIII
I+2. AT.OAP

43. AFocc
lll+. AFOCE
45. AFoDc
b5. Ar,oFIot+1. AI'oRq
ll8. AFC[,IJ(

49. AnPcIi
50. ASPCP

5r, AEPDC

52. AEPDP

53. AEPDS

5I+. ATPIFT

55. AEPMP

56. AflnrR
57. AI'RAS

58-59. AFRDC
60. AERDP

6L-62. AFRI\E
63. Ar,Rsr
A+. AI'SDC65. AtrsrJ
66. AFsME
6'1. Ax'${P
58. AFsMs
69. AFspD
70. AI,SPP

7L-72. AFSSS
73. al.sfP
?+, AfltAC

75-76. AFJ(Dc
77-78, AFI(OP
T9-83. AFttlD

I,IAJOR CO[n AIIDS

O{TEER

41-l-42. Asr
h3-r47. A.sr

(ttar)
,48-Li,a. Asr

(se)
53-200. Atr'CEo

(stoek)

84.
85.(%.
8t-88.
89-93.
g4-g8.

99-100.
10L-102.

ro3.
1ol+.
105.

to5-to7.
108.

log-113.
lLll.

115-119.
Lzo-L26.
127-13L.

132.
133-137.
t38-t40.

ACIC
ADC
AT'CS
AF'tC
AI'SC
ATC
AU
AT'AFC
AAC

CAIBAC
coIvAc
mDc0!d
MAIS
OAR

PACAtr'
SAC
TAC
IJSAT'A

USAAE
USAFSS


